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LIONS RELATE 
EXPERIENCES

CLUB ANNOUNCES MAGICIAN 
PROGRAM H E R E  FOR 
CRIPPLED CHILDREN.

Appearance on the program at 
the Lions Club luncheon Tuesday 
noon at the Antro Hotel was al
together a matter of chance, for 
Program Chairman Drennan pass
ed the hat and each member drew 
a numbered slip, some blanks, 
and others with an assigned sub
ject for an extemporaneous talk 
limited to so many minutes. 
Personal experiences had to be 
related Lion Burton told of the 
“ greatest kindness” ever shown 
him; Lion Ferrell told of an 
emt>arra.ssing episode; Lion Clif-1 
ford mentioned a “ thrill”  in his 
life ; Lion Braswell told of the 
“ most beautiful sight”  he ever 
witnessed; Lion Patrick gave a 
humorous sketch of how it hap
pened he once found himself 
wearing a wash-board for a col
lar.

President Patman announced a 
Crippled Children’s benefit pro- i 
gram sponsored by the club. 
Birch, the great Magician, has 
been booked for a children’s 
matinee, and a night program 
here on Nov. 22nd, and the Lions 
are making preparations to f i l l ' 
the College Auditorium on botlC 
occasions in an effort to raise1* 
additional funds for this worth
while work they arc doing.

Judge A. T. Cole was intro
duced as guest for the day, and 
responder! briefly.

R. C. Land was proposed f o r , 
membership in the club by th e ' 
membership committee and was 
unanimously elected.

Lions Andis, Bartlett and Boy - 1  

kin were named as a committee! 
to have charge o f the program ' 
for next week.

Clarendon Will Be 
Host To FFA Dis

trict Meeting

A district meeting of all 
officers o f the various chapters 
of FFA in High Schools o f this 
district will be held here Satur
day, October 6. Mr. G. Luker, 
Vocational Supervisor at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, will have charge 
of a school o f instruction at this 
meeting during which the duties 
o f the various officers o f the 
Chapter will be explained and 
gone into. J. M. Hill Vocational 
Teacher in the Claude High 
School is president of this group 
and A. A. Tampke o f the Mc
Lean schools is secretary. The 
meeting will be held in the High 
School and will start at 10 A. 
M. The presidents, vice-presi
dents, secretaries, treasurers, re
porters and advisors o f the var
ious chapters are expected to be 
present. A school will be held 
for each group of officers.

The local chapter was re
organized this week with Wil
fred Hott as president, Bill 
Gamblin, vice-president; Paul 
Greene, secretary; Vernon Reid, 
treasurer; and Willard Cook as 
reporter.

The officers from chapters in 
the High Schools o f Claude, Mc
Lean, Pampa, Clarendon, Perry- 
ton, Dodsonville, Miami, Panhan
dle and Childress are expected to 
be present for the meeting.

CLARENDON TIES 
CHILLICOTHE 6 -6

BRONCS TIED G A M F. IN 
THIRD QUARTER WITH 
FIVIE MINUTES TO PLAY.

NEW EQUIPMENT 
SPEEDS CANNERY

3215 CANS VEGETABLES AND 
BEEF MAXIMUM RECORD 
FOR LOCAL CANNERY.

Processing in the Donley Coun
ty Cannery has reached a maxi
mum output of 3245 cans per 
week. This progress is being 
made possible by the installation

Court Members 
Go To Memphis

Judge S. VV. Lowe, Commis
sioners Sid E. Harris and J. Les 
Hawkins, of the Donley County 
Commissioners Court went to 
Memphis Monday afternoon for 
a meeting with the Commission
ers Court of Hall County on the 
proposed new road from Turkey 
North to Clarendon joining the 
Brice road at the county line.

A delegation from Turkey wasof a new cooker, a new retort 
and a new stove purchased by j present, as was Sam M. Braswell 
the county. Installation has also | and Homer Mulkey members of
been made of a number o f private 
owned pressure cookers which 
have aided in canning vegetables 
that could not have been handled 
otherwise.

7133 cans of fruit, vegetables, 
and meat have been processed 
with a loss of only 14 cans which 
was not caused by any fault in 
the processing. This is an un
usually low percentage consider
ing the fact that the major por
tion o f the employes are inex
perienced in this particular line

the highway committee o f the 
Clarendon Chamber of Com
merce.

After discussion of the need 
for the road and the many diffi
culties in the way of securing it, 
the county judges agreed to bring 
the matter up for discussion and 
action at the next regular meet
ings of the two county commis
sioners courts.

Finances appear to be the 
principal obstacle at the present 
time in getting a preliminary 
survey made which is necessary

BOY SHOT AT 
PLAY BY CHUM

Desks For Relief 
And Co-Agent Of

fices Built Here

LION’S CLUB TO 
SPONSOR SHOW

MARVIN MITCHELL SHOT AC
CIDENTLY. WEDNESDAY, 
WILL RECOVER.

Presbyterian S. S. 
Elect Teachers 

For New Year

In the annual election o f Sun
day School officers and teachers
o f the Presbyterian Church, 
there were no changes in the 
teaching staff.

Roy Clayton will continue as 
Sunday School superintendent 
until the place is filled, since 
the superintendent-elect declined 
the office.

M. W. Cook was elected as
sistant superintendent.

Other officers are; treasurer, 
Roy Clayton; financial secretary 
Frank Hardin; benevolent trea- 
urer, Frank Hardin. A Sunday 
school secretary is yet to be 
elected.

The teachers are as follows: 
adult men’s class, R. S. McKee; 
adult ladies, Mrs. F. E. Cham
berlain; young people, Mrs. Sloan 
Baker; senior boys, Sloan Baker; 
senior girls, Miss Edgar Mae 
Mongole; intermediate, Mrs. G. L. 
Green; juniors, Miss Virginia 
Wisdom and Mrs. Homer Taylor; 
beginners, Mrs. R. S. McKee, 
and Mrs. J. L. Kerby will have 
charge o f the young people’s 
intermediate Society.

Sunday at the morning preach
ing service, J. H. Howze and 
M. W. Cook were ordained and 
installed as Elders, and Heckle 
Stark, Neal Bogard and Homer 
Taylor were ordained and in
stalled as Deacons.

Highway Grading 
Is Now Finished

According to Mr. A. H. Baker, 
o f  the Federal NRS office, the 
grade and drainage work on 
highway 66 near Jericho, will be 
finished this week.

This work has progressed 
rapidly, with crews o f men fur
nished by Gray and Donley coun
ties, alternately. •

Numbers o f families have re
ceived subsistance through the 
facilities o f the payrolls on this 
job. It has meant a big help to 
the unemployed of this county, 
as well as the unemployed from 
Gray county.

Mrs. L. L. Wallace and daugh
ter Miss Doris Jean o f  Amarillo 
are visiting in the home o f her 
sister, Miss Lou Naylor.

The Xlarendon Broncs journey
ed to Chillicothe last Friday where 
they invaded the Chillicothe 
Eagles, and held them to a 6-6 
tie, after a hard fought battle.

The starting lineup is as fo l
lows; Chillicothe, 0 . Calhoun, 
center; G. Davis, end; H. Dickin
son, half-back; B. Emerson, full
back; K. Harkins, tackle; Gil

1 Holmes, half-back; C., Keys 
guard; G. Mordecai, guard; J. 
Wiginton, end; O. B. Worley, 
tackle and John Simmons, quar
terback.

For Clarendon: Word, back;
, Greene, quarterback; F. Holtz- 
I claw, back; Martin, end; Powell, 
.end; Easterling, tackle; Boston,
I center; Sibley, tackle, Strawn, 

guard; Butler, guard; and Bar- 
row, guard.

Clarendon won the kickoff, 
which Greene placed low. It was 
covered on Chillicothe’s 40 yd. 
line. Holmes made 5 yds. on an 
end run. Holmes was thrown 
for a no gain by Martin. Sibley 
blocked one o f Simmon’s passes. 
Holmes then punted to the 
Bronc’s 18 yd. line. Greene made 
6 yds. in a center rush. After 
both sides getting o ff side, 
Greene punted to the Chillicothe 
40 yd. line. The Eagles made a 
few quick rushes down the field 
but in a fumble Martin recovered 
for the Broncs. Greene again 
punted and the Eagles returned 
the ball by stages to Clarendon's
2 yd. line, but failed to take the 
ball over. Again the Eagles re
ceived a punt from the Broncs, 
and this time they worked the 
ball forward . for a touchdown. 
Dickinson failed to kick goal.

In the third quarter with five 
minutes to play Greene carried 
the Bronc’s talley over after a 
long sweeping end run. Greene 
failed to kick his extra point.

Both sides were penalized 
several times for o ff side and 
taking to much time on signals. 
The Bronc aerial work was in 
some instances very poor, but 
are to be congratulated on a very 
great improvement made over 
that shown in the Price Memorial 
College game.

COMPLETED ROAD 
SYSTEM IS URGED

C O N C F . R T E I )  DRIVE FOR 
SQUARE DEAL TO BE 
MADE FOR HIGHWAYS.

of work and that a double crew bt,fore the hj h department 
has been runn.ng for the past w„ ,  cn08ider any designation of
tw® " * * * •  the road.

Capacity assignments for beef 
canning have been made for three 
weeks in advance and only a 
limited amount o f vegetables can 
be taken care of during that 
time. Donley County beef pro
ducers are required to bring 
their producers’ agreements to 
the cannery when placing beef 
on storage. ,

Patrons are highly pleased 
with the finished products and 
Donley County should be consid
ered exceedingly fortunate in 
having the cannery in operation
at this time. | “ Now is the opportune time to

get some effective action on a 
highway problem which has vex
ed the Panhandle territory for 
years,”  was the general thought 
at a meeting held in Plain view 
last Saturday, of county judges 
and commissioners, m a y o r s ,  
chamber o f commerce officials, 
state senators and representa
tives, newspaper publishers and 

, others interested in a concerted 
Last Saturday morning, the drive to get “ a square deal for 

county agents’ office was in re- this section in the m8tter of 
ceipt of a consignment o f checks | roa(js#”
covering contracts made in the A .. » . M
Corn-Hog program, and are now 1 .Afnoth,e''. meet,n*  h* \ “ ‘en fc“ " -
being distributed. j ed for ■**«-! noon, and Donley county will be

There were 256 checks, and

More Cheeks Re
ceived By County 

Agrent Broun

Marvin Mitchell, 15 year old 
son of Mrs. Irene Mitchell, was 
accidently shot Wednesday after
noon about 4 o'clock, by a .22 
calibre pistol in the hands of his 
chum, Maurice Lane, 14, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lane, who 
thought the pistol was a toy.

The boys had gone to the Mit
chell home immediately after 
school Wednesday afternoon, and 
were in a bedroom playing. Mar
vin had a small .22 pistol and 
handed it to Maurice, who took 

! it, thinking it a toy. Before 
! thoroughly examining it he point- 
! ed it toward the lower part of 
Marvin's body, pulling the trig- 

' ger just as Marvin had looked 
away from his chum.

Mrs. Mitchell, hearing the shot, 
immediately investigated. Marvin, 
told her he was shot, and he 
then ran to the office of Dr. 
C. G. Stricklin, who took the boy 
in his ear to the Adair Hospital 
where he was given an emergen
cy examination.

The bullet was at first be
lieved to have gone through the 

| bladder, which would have been 
very serious, but after an ex
amination and proing for the 
bullet, it was discovered to have 
glanced from the pubic bone, 
downward into the leg, according 
to Dr. M. L. Stricklin.

According to latest reports 
Thursday morning the hoy is 
resting very well, and is con
sidered well out of danger, of 
what could have been a very ser
ious accident.

) Recently County Agent Broun 
■ had two desks, without completed 

fronts, made for his office. Roy 
J Brinson and Starr Sachse fur- 
! liislicd the labor free on the desks 
and Mr. Broun furnished the 

! material.
Clifford Davis, the County Re

lief Administrator, saw these 
desks, and having need for more 

1 desks in his department had the 
relief commission furnish $11.15 

I in material and the same parties 
I donated their labor and made two 
! desks with drawers and complet
ed fronts.

Now, Broun saw what a nice 
| job was done on the desks for 
Davis, decided to have his desks 
completed into u finished job.

These desks were well built, 
and look real nice, in so far as 
the workmen did not have a 
general set of tools to work with.

Lorraine Patrick has finished 
from the Dramatic School at 
Fairfield, Iowa and has receiv
ed her first appointment. She is

BIRCH, MAGICIAN TO PER
FORM, BENEFIT CRIP
PLED CHILDREN.

The Clarendon Lion’s Club will 
suonsor the appearance in Clar
endon o f Birch, a world famous 
magician, and his troup, who will 
give performances at matinee 
and night, November 22, at the 
College Auditorium, for the bene
fit o f the Lion’s Crippled Chil
dren fund.

The matinee performance will 
be at 2:30, while the time for 
the night performance has not 
been determined. It will proba
bly be about 7:30, according to 
J. T. Patman, President o f the 
Lion's Club.

Birch, has had great atten
dances wherever he has played, 
and it is expected that Clarendon 
will turn out enmasse for his 
show. He has many new’ tricks 

1 in store for his performance 
l here. Also, some o f his regulars 
j will keep the audience mystified. 

One of the great wonders to

EXTENSION WORK 
PLANNED HERE

C O M M I T T E E  S E E K I N G  
COURSE IN CURRICULUM 
STUDY.

1934 Taxes Hue 
Now. J. R. Torter 
Gets Receipt No. 1

totalled $12,403.50, according to 
T. R. Broun, county agent.

represested by Judge S. W 
Lowe; G. L. Boykin, secretary 
of the Clarendon chamber of

Today the office received 31 i commerce, and members of the
checks representing payments in 
the Cotton program, and amount
ed to |1,I96.68.

This makes a total o f 287 
checks to be received since Sat
urday, and representing pay
ments to Donley County o f $'13,- 
690.18

highway committee of that or
ganization.

The territory embraced in the 
call for the meeting is the 43 
Panhandle-Plains counties south 
to include Lubbock and east to 
Vernon.

The meeting will be held at

County Tax Collector Mosley 
has informed The News, that 
taxes for 1934 on the split pay
ment plan will now be received 
by him.

One-half o f the tax is payable 
during the months o f October 
and November, and the other 
half must be paid by June of 
1935.

Judge J. R. Porter received 
the honor o f being the first per
son to pay taxes at this period. 
He was issued receipt No. 1.

to direct the comedy “ Crazy |,e performed will be slicing a 
Politics at Ishpeming, Michigan j female member o f his troup into 
on the northern part of Lake three pieces, in plain view o f 
Superior. | the audience.

Another trick will be perform
ed with a large wooden box, to 
be built by some carpenter in 
Clarendos, and which will be 
placed on public exhibition be
fore the trick is performed.

Among others there were 6000 
out to see him in Portland, 
Oreg., 4000 at Hartford, Conn., 
4000 at El Paso, 2000 at Bis- 
mark, S. D-. and f>000 at Ama- 

j rillo.
I When he performed at his 

_ _ _ _ _  j home town, McConnellsville, Ohio,
there were 5000 out to see him, 

A conference of superinten- | while the population of the town 
dents, principals and teachers o f is less than half that number, 
the county was held last Satur-) The Birmingham (Ala.) News 
day morning at the office of the said, “ There are three great 
county superintendent and plans 1 magicians in the country— 
were discussed relative to in- j Thurston, Biackston and Birch.”  
stituting an extension class in The Sterling (Colo.) Advocate 
Clarendon, for pesrons wishing said in 1930. “ 2700 at Casper, 
to take advantage o f this course. | Wyo., last year and 800 turned 

Dr. J. A. Hill, president o f awa-v- l*ing unable to get seats.” 
W. T. S. T. C., at Canyon, be- I W- J ; McKaude. o f Dallas, a 
for'* the meeting had offered to * nia^*c*an °* note himse.:, said 
place an instructor here for j us t ' thp Performance o f Birch at 
the actual cost to the college i f I Denton. “ Birch filled the 2500

• seats Texas Teachers College

2 o ’clock at the Plainview city 
auditorium.

NORTH FORT WORTH 
HIGH TO WORKOUT HERE 

FOR PAMPA GAME

Clarendon is to be honored 
Thursday with an overnight visit 
o f the foot ball squad o f the North 
F t  Worth High School. The 
team will workout here Thursday 
afternoon, for their game with 
Pampa High Friday, and will 
spend Thursday night here, be
fore proceeding to Pampa.

■ - -.. »  ■■
Roy Stargel was an Amarillo 

visitor Thursday night.

CLARENDON TO VIEW BURLINGTON
“ZEPHYR” FOR ONE HOUR SATURDAY

Information has been received 
that the Burlington “ Zephyr,” 
streamlined train, traveling from 
California to the Gulf o f Mexico, 
and return to the State Fair of 
Texas, will visit Clarendon for 
one hour Saturday afternoon.

The train will leave Amarillo 
Saturday at 1:15 arriving in 
Claude at 1:50 to stay one hour. 
It will arrive in Clarendon at 
3:30 to stay one hour, then pro
ceed to Memphis where it will 
arrive at 5:10.

1 he train * will make a test 
speed run from Dallas to Hous

ton, then will return to Dallas 
where it will be placed on exhibi
tion at the State Fair October 
12.

A fitting description of the 
train is as follows: the flashing 
outside o f the train is nnpainted; 
the inside sills and ornamental 
moulding likewise remain in their 
natural finish. The reclining 
chairs in the smoking room are 
done in fine leather in harmony 
with the soft tans of walls and 
ceiling. The ingenious eleatric 
buffet-grill is a masterpiece in 
compactness and efficiency The

mountain comes to Mahomet as 
meals from the grill are served 
upon tables set up at your chair. 
A  keen little solorium fitted with 
detached chairs occupies the 
glass enclosed rear o f the last 
car.

Clarendon will be represented 
on the trip from Amarillo to 
this city, by City, county, cham
ber of commerce officials and 
the press, on invitation from 
General Manager John A. Hulen 
o f the Denver lines. Other lead
ers here will ride from Claren
don to Memphis.

the other colleges and universi
ties o f the state would agree to 
the same arrangement.

A committee composed of 
Frank White, Clarendon, Ray- j 

] ntond Wilson, Lclia Lake and D. 
P. Smith of Midway was appoint
ed to make an arrangement if 
possible with either the college 
at Canyon, or Tech.

Wednesday, the committee held 
a meeting for further consulta- 
tation in the matter, with nego
tiations still in progress.

If the plans are perfected, a 
teacher will come here to give 
lectures, which will count as a 
three hour resident credit.

auditorium to capacity.”

Donley County 
May Establish 

Cheese Factory

CLARENDON GOLFERS 
AGE 50 OR MORE 

BEAT DALHART SUNDAY

Senior golfers o f Dalhart and 
Clarendon battled in a team tour
nament at River Drive Golf 
course, Dalhart, Sunday with the 
Clarendon team winning by two 
points.

The ages of the players and 
results o f the matches follow:

A. N. Wood, Clarendon, age 56; 
beat J. R. Storey, Dalhart, age 
52; one up on 21 holes.

Guy McGee, Dalhart, age 53; 
beat Tom Connally, Clarendon, 
age 61; one up.

Wesley Knorpp, Clarendon, age 
56; beat Joe Langhon, Dalhart, 
age 55; one up on 20 holes.

Bennett Kerbow, Clarendon, age 
52; beat Charles Flanner, Dal
hart, age 51; 5 and 3.

Felix Reeves, Dalhart, age 52; 
beat J. T. Patman, Clarendon, 
age 59; one up on 19 holes.

The Clareadon golfers chal
lenge any team o f golfers in the 
Panhandle which has five or 
more players 50 years old or 
over.

MAROONS WILL PLAY 
WHITES FRIDAY AFTER

NOON. PUBLIC INVITED

The Maroon and White squad 
o f Clarendon High will pair o ff 
Friday afternoon for a game to 
decide whether the Maroons or 
the Whites is the better team.

The Broncs do not have a 
regular game scheduled for Fri
day, so will have a scrimage of 
their own teams.

The Donley County Relief O f
fice has in prospect the estab
lishment o f a Cheese Factory, 
providing the public is suffi
ciently interested to cooperate. 
This would be another medium 
through which the excess dairy 
products could be advantageously 
utilized. This Factory would be 
operated on a basis o f 60 per
cent to the producer and 40 per
cent to the Factory. If there 
are any farmers interested in 
taking advantage of this oppor
tunity to utilize surplus milk 
they are requested to contact 
the Administrator at the Relief 
Office.

NEW CATTLE ORDER
FOR DONLEY COUNTY

County Agent T. R. Broun, 
Monday received a telegram stat
ing that Donley County would 
be given a buying quota of 500 
head, under the new order allot- 
ed to Texas, after the buying 
was temporarily stopped recently.

It was further stated that these 
500 head must be bought by 
October 13th.

It is not known if Donley will 
be granted a further quota or 
not.

CAR RECOVERED BY
SHERIFF STOLEN IN

KANSAS RECENTLY

Late Monday Sheriff Guy 
Pierce picked up a car in the 
Northern part o f the county, 
which had been reported stolen.

The car, a new Plymouth 
Coach belonging to M. R. Arnold 
Jr., was stolen September 22 in 
Wichita, Kansas. It was found 
in good condition, after apparent
ly having been abandoned. 

------------- o
Miss Mattie Rhoades o f  Gold- 

ston, spent the week-end with
her sister, Mrs. Howard Stewart.

nr  -Ljtv

£
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FIRE PREVENTION FOR THE INDIVIDUAL

.  f t  l  r  h  0 r  .
I will think— talk— write . . . Texas 
Centennial in 19361 This is to be my 
celebration. In its achievement 1 may 

ive free {/lay to my patriotic love for  
Texas’  heroic past; my confidence in 

its glories that are to be.......................

PANHANDLE ROAD GAPS MUST BE CLOSED

In the recent gubernatorial campaign, Hon. James V. 
Allred, promised the people of the Panhandle that if elect
ed he would see that the gaps In the main highways would 
be paved. Since the August primaries when Allred was 
assured the governorship. Judge W. R. Ely, speaking be
fore a representative group of Panhandle citizens at Ama
rillo, assured them that the gaps in the Panhandle high
ways would be closed by the Centennial of 1936.

Since that time there has been various attacks from 
various sources here in the’ Panhandle on the highwlay de
partment coming from sources not altogether without 
suspicion of selfish motive, which in effect is a slap in the 
face o f the governor-elect and smacks of impugning the 
motives and integrity of Judge Ely’s statement, neither 
of which has the support of the citizenship in this section.

Let us go after the closing of our highway gaps. Let 
us work for the paving of all our main arteries of traffic, 
but let us be careful that we do not create the impression 
that we disbelieve the word of the man who is to be our 
governor, or of the man who has been the friend o f the 
Panfh'andle, and may still be highway commissioner— or 
even chairman— under the new administration.

Personal criticism of those upon whom we must depend 
for justice and favors, isn’t just the best American way 
to get what we deserve and need.

Panhandle highway gaps must be closed. Main roads in 
the Panhandle must be paved ; but let us keep the ap
proaches open at Austin, so we may obtain hearing for our 
just claims and the logic of our demands.

Next week is Fire Prevention Week. Every house* 
holder should look forward to this, and determine to follow 
a fire prevention program of his own.

His first action should be to learn, from fire marshals 
or other authorities, all he can about the menace of fire 
and ways to eliminate the more ordinary hazards. He should 
make a thorough inspection of his home, place of business 
and other property, beginning with the basement. There’s 
a good chance he will discover old papers oar other rubbish 
in places that offer a perpetual invitation to fire. It’s possi
ble that the furnace is out o f repair— with winter coming 
on, a weakness in the heating system may lead to com
plete destruction of his home. And a million basements 
contain still another major hazards— improperly stored gaso
line, kerosene, inflammable cleaning ami other liquids.

That done, the citizen isn’t nearly through. How about 
wiring anfd the lamp connections? Most o f us, at one time 
or another, have done amateur work of this kind, and for
gotten to have it replaced by an expert electrician. It would 
be a safe bet that there are thousands of switchboxes in 
which a penny is acting as a fuse, placed there “ temporar
ily.”  One short-circuit— and fire will result.

Finally, it is a rare attic which doesn’t contain an ac
cumulation of old clothes, old magazines, old furniture and 
old luggage— all ready to burn.

Look your property over. And in the future make the 
same inspection at regular intervals. It will minimize the 
chance of fire— and that means safety to life, and money 
in your pocket.

MORALS IN THE BUSINESS WORLD

DUE CREDIT FOR MARVIN JONES

In some quarters in the Panhandle there has been dis
played a disposition to criticise and belittle the fine work 
done for this district and the Nation by Hon. Marvin Jones, 
our congressman who has been o f such great service in 
the present administration as chairman o f the Committee 
of Agriculture of Congress.

It should be apparent to any close observer of National 
affairs that the Panhandle district has profited to a great 
extent by having its own congressman in this most impor
tant congressional post, especially when so much relief has 
come to this section through the various alphabetical 
agencies of the National Recovery Administration, directed 
by the department o f agriculture.

Marvin Jones brought greatly needed relief to the 
Panhandle section only the past week when he secured con- 
stmt for  the buying of an additional 75,000 cattle in the 
area of West Texas, wfhich means another million dollars 
for citizens o f this section.

Let’s give Marvin Jones due credit for his constant 
and timely sendees.

---------------------------------------------------------------

Morals and ethics, say some smart business folks, are 
something you hear about Sunday, but you have to forget 
about them Monday. “ All right in the pulpit, o f course, 
but they don’t apply when you are buying and selling.”

Many men say that if they paid strict attention to 
the rules of honesty, they would have to quit business. 
Some claim it is impossible to succeed in this world, if you 
tell the whole truth and deceive no one.

“ I should lose orders, if I did not sometimes hand a 
rake-off to the buyer, salesmen have been known to say.

Possibly a firm or an individual can win a temporary , 
success by these excessively’ clever methods. But one should 
not be too confident that such success will last. The mer
chant who sells you inferior, often makes money for a 
time. But some day his customers wake up to the fact that ' 
they are being buncoed. Gradually they disappear, and 
patronize old-fashioned concerns that are more anxious to 
please their customers than to get rich all at once.

Similarly the salesman who depends on rake-ottfs and 
hand-outs, may be known as a tremendous go-getter, for 
a time. But the concerns that permit their buyers to ac- I 
cept such tips, will probably get loaded up with a lot of 
inferior stuff. The accounts sold to such houses do not ap
pear to be too good a risk. A trade built up of honest sales, 
to buyers whose only concern is to get reliable goods at 
the best possible price, will last longer. Our guess is that 
when you find a concern that has a substantial business 
that lasted through the recent hard times, it paid some 
attention to morals and ethics on days other than Sunday. 
That’s the kind of business we do in Milford and most of 
Deleware.—Chronicle, Milford, Del.

WHAT IS A GENTLEMAN?

A story that is fully attested as to its truthfulness is 
told of Chief Justice John Marshall that illustrates true 
gentility. As he was taking a morning walk in Washington, 
plainly,' almost shabbily dressed, he encountered a young 
man at the market place. A market-basket well filled was 
at the feet o f the young man and he was saying to the 
market-man: “ I wonder where all the niggers are  ̂ this 
morning. I can’t find anyone to carry m|y basket home.” The 
Chief Justice said: :"Wnere do you live?”  The answer was 
204 Avenue A. “ Well, I am going your way. I will carry it 
for you.”

They started, the judge carrying the basket. The 
young man noticed that the people they met all bowed very 
politely to the volunteer porter and wondered who he could 
be. The basket was deposited at the door, pay was offered, 
but declined. The next day while walking with a friend, 
this young man saw the volunteer porter in a group of 
lawyers. He said: “ Who is that plain old' fellow that they 
are listening to?”  His friend replied: “ That is John Mar
shall, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court o f the United 
States.”  “He carried my market-basket home yesterday. 
Why do you think he did it?”  the young man asked. “To 
teach you the difference between a real gentleman and a 
snob,” was the caustic reply.— Kerrville Mountain Sun.

PRICES FOR
FR W Ar AND SATURDAY

COCOA, Hersheys, l b . . . 15c
Onions, No. 1, Brown, lb . . 3I-2c
BORAX,  3 B o x es . . . . . . . 10c
COOKIES v* "£  Z l * lb. 15c
Tea, Schilling’s, 1-4 lb. pkg. 20c
PEPPER, 1-2 lb. . . . . . . . . . 19c
FLOUR, E verlite . . . . . . . . $210
MEAL, Cream, 20 lb s . . . .

SPUDS, No. 1,10 lb s . . . . . 23c
Palmolive Beads, 3 .. .1 9 c
r% a • n  | 25c K. C . -------  19cBaking Powder g
Ice Cream Salt, 10 lb. Bag .. 14c
Order Your Fresh Meats With Your Groceries

AAAAAAAAAAAAAa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

SHELTON & SANFORD
We Deliver Phone 186

IT’S REAL ECONOMY
To Buy Quality Foods At Prices Like These.

Price alone—-does not spell economy— it is our 
aim to supply the finest foods obtainable at 
prices that mean actual economy.

Special Values for Friday and Saturday
I / r C T T  i n f  n o  CORN, Extra Fancy, No. 2 Cans, 1 Whole 
r Fit FT A Hi F\ Kernel, 1 Sweet Crosby, 1 Golden Bantam, all for — 50c F LsKJLsl n U L iL iO  pEAS> No. 3 Eariy Junet No. 2 Cans, Each 19c

,  n /1 M  ASPARAGUS, Garden, No. 2 Can --------------------------  25c
M \ ) N  A  n l  H  ASPARAGUS, No. 1 Square Can, Mammoth White ea. 33c
i r i l / i  TOMATO JUICE, Medium Can, 6 f o r ---------------------  55c

Blackberries in Syrup, No. 2, Each ----------------------------  20c
Black Raspberries, in Syrup, No. 2, E a c h --------------------23c
Red Raspberries, in Syrup, No. 2, E a ch -------------------------23c
Logan Berries, in Syrup, No. 2, E a ch _________________ 23c
Grapes, Seedless, Spiced, No. 1 Tall, E a c h --------------------20c
Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 T a l l______ 19c; No. 2 1-2 ___ 33c
Peaches, No. 2 1-2, Sliced or Halves, Each ---------------- 23c
Pears, Bartlett. No. 2 1-2, E a ch _______________________ 27c

FRUITS 
MONARCH 
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP
f i j  I I / C C  Monarch, Ripe, Extra Large, Pint C a n _______________________ 27c
nJ I jI  V LstJ Yacht Club, Ripe, Medium Size, Pint C a n __________________  18c

TUNA FISH, Yacht Club, Light Meat, ea ch _________ __17c
YAMS, Porto Rican, per peck ,____________________________ 35c

1-2 lb. Can _________ ______ ................ ..........  09c
1 lb. Can ______________________________ _ 14cCOCOA, Hersheys

r . . . n  J /1 T  Cage's Imitation, 4 oz. Bottle, Vanilla, Lem. or Strawberry, 12c
r  X  I  H  A t  I  Cage’s Pure Vanilla. 2 oz. B ottle ,____20c; 4 oz. B o ttle__35c

u n v i  Dr Price s Pure vanilla, 4 oz. B o ttle_______________________ 60c

SOAP P. & G., 6 Giant Bars, Circus Color Book Free, for 
CAMAY, Toilet, 3 f o r _____________________ _____ __

25c
17c

Whole Wheat Flakes, Kellogg’s Each 
3 For

09c
25c

CORN FLAKES, Red & White or Jerseys, e a c h ------------- 10c
Order Your Fresh and Cured Meats with your Groceries

C l i f f o r d  Sc Ray
FINER FOODS 

5----- PHONES—412

N O T IC E
To Cotton Farmers

We are ready to receive, Weigh and store your cot
ton.

The Government will lend 12c per pound on all cot 
ton with 7-8 inch staple. Low middling or better and 
11c per pound on cotton under 7-8 inch staple.

On this season’s cotton put under Government Loan 
we are carrying Insurance on your cotton; and storage 
and insurance charges total only 25c per bale per 
month.

This charge plus 4 percent interest is all you are out 
on holding your cotton for a higher market.

Cotton on which farmers secured 10-cent loans last 
year may be refinanced, thus increasing the loan to 12 
cents and extending the maturity date from February 
1, 1935, to July 31, 1935. All storage and carrying 
charges must be paid up to date on 1933 cotton to se
cure the 2-cent additional loan. Please see the agents 
who handled your last year’s cotton for further details.

We will gladly give you any other information you 
may desire concerning government loans on your 
cotton.

Memphis Compress Co.
M. C. ALLEN, Mgr.
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LELIA LAKE
(By Mrs. H. R. King)

Ford And Chevrolet 
Lock Horns Sunday 
Fourth and Kearney

Mrs. Westmorland spent the 
week-end with home folks at 
Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Losson o f 
Hedley spent Sunday in the home 
o f  her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
G. Cottingham.

Leroy Leathers and E. J. 
Myers left Sunday to enroll as 
students o f Texas Tech at Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Quin Aten and 
daughter, Shirley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rice Batson spent Satur
day night and Sunday with rela
tives at Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Cottingham 
drove to Memphis Monday after
noon to attend the burial o f a 
cousin of Mr. Cottingham.

John Duncan o f Clarksville 
came Friday to visit with his 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Car
ter.

Mrs. S. R. Tomlinson is spend
ing this week at Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Tomlinson 
and children o f Ashtola spent 
Sunday here with relatives.

Norman Myers received a mes
sage Sunday stating the serious 
illness of their father who lives 
at Fort Worth. He and E. R .1 
left immediately for Fort Worth.

Miss Moody Kennedy, Miss 
Rena Aten, Mrs. G. F. Leathers,1 
Miss Virginia G. and Joe Robert 
Leathers spent Friday at Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Raymond Wilson spent 
Tuesday at Amarillo.

The Home Makers Class o f the ( 
Baptist Sunday School met in ' 
the regular monthly business 
meeting in the home of Mrs. J. 
C. Christal Thursday afternoon.. 
Mrs. Riley Jones was re-elected 
as president and Mrs. L. D. Aten 
as secretary. Other members pres
ent were Mesdamcs D. E. Leath
ers, B. J. Leathers, D. M. Cook, 
A. A. Russell, and teachers. Miss 
Lucy Stogner, Mrs. C. W. Mar
tin, Mrs. F. N. Allen and hos
tess.

Mrs. C. W. Martin entertain
ed her Sunday School Class, the 
Aviators, with a social in the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Bullard. 
Many games were played, after 
which refreshments o f sand
wiches, hot chocolate and candy 
were served.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Wilson was the scene 
of a very joyous affair Friday 
■evening when the members of the 
Lelia Lake Study Club had a 
chicken barbecue with their hus
bands as guests. During the de
licious meal the following pro
gram was enjoyed:

Welcome by president, May 
Kennedy; What we are doing in 
our club, by Kate Thompson; 
Jokes, by Wilma Batson.

Following the meal, forty-two 
games were played by the follow
ing members and guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gerner, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
G. Cottingham, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. V. McCauley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rice Batson, Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. King, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Leathers, Mrs. C. G. Aten, Mrs.
S. R. Tomlinson, Mrs. J. A. 
Thompson and son, Joe Bill, and 
the host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson.

Mrs. Joe Johnston was hostess 
Thursday afternoon to a group 
o f friends honoring Mrs. W. C. 
Poison.

Various games were played, 
one of which was a travel game 
in which the bride was presented 
a bag containing lovely linens. 
Misses Ruby and Effie Dean 
Bullard presided at the punch 
bowl.

Those present were Mrs. Jim 
Christal, Mrs. Lonnie Bullard, 
Mrs. Jeffa Russell, Mrs. B. J» 
Leathers, Mrs. Billie Christal, 
Mrs. Grace Leathers, Mrs. Fannie 
Jones, Mrs. Raymond Wilson, 
Mrs. F. N. Allen, Mrs. Kinch 
Leathers, Mrs. C. W. Martin, 
Mrs. L. D. Aten, Mrs. Lon How
ard, Mrs. Clarence Johnston, Mrs. 
John A. Westmoreland, Mrs. 
Emory Morris, Mrs. Carl Durant, 
Mrs. Lon Hamm, and Misses 
Fern Martin, Anita Cook, Jean
ette, Dennis, Vera Garland, Mel
ba and Ruby Bullard, Mary Jane 
Cook, Frances Johnston, Bernice 
Self, Laura Mae Gerner, Marga
ret Gerner, Lonelle Lewis, Luey 
Stogner, Ruby Jewel Jones, Effie 
Dean Bullard, Vemelle Leathers, 
and Mary Jo Johnsten.

Frank Heath and Harry Mc
Cracken escaped injury Sunday 
night about 7:30 when their cars 
met in a collision at the corner 
of Fourth and South Kearney 
Streets. ,

Heath was approaching Kear
ney street from the west on 
Fourth street while McCracken 
was going South on Kearney. 
The cars met just about the 
middle o f the intersection. Mc
Cracken’s Model T-Ford suffer
ed a broken wheel while Heath’s 
Chevrolet suffered a bent fen
der and running board.

NAYLOR
(By Mi-s. Richmond Bowlin)

Last Wednesday, September 
26th, your scribe had a most 
pleasant surprise. It being her 
birthday her good neighbors came 
in bringing good things to eat. 
A fine fat turkey, well roasted, 
was among other good eats. 
The Landsame sake did not have 
the tell tale candles. Thanks my 
good friends. Those present were 
Mrs. H. L. Whitfield and children, 
Mrs. Cooper and children all o f 
Hedley, Mrs. K. C. Reid, Mrs. 
A. E. Tidrow and daughter, Jo 
Laverne, Misses Minnie and Ava 
Naylor and Mr. Bowlin and the 
honoree, Mrs. Bowlin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow 
and children spent several days 
at Fort Worth, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byson Alexander, their 
daughter. Mrs. Prentice Hurst 
and Mr. Hurst accompanied them 
home.

Misses Minnie Lowe and Ava 
Naylor, also their brother, C. A.. 
spent Sunday at Groom, guest 
o f Dr. and Mrs. Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Adams 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. K. C. Reid.

Rev. Lackey preached Sunday 
night, and will hold services each 
night this week.

H. W. Adams was in Groom 
on business the first o f the week.

Marvin Warren of Clarendon 
was out Monday in the interest 
o f Maytag washers.

Misses Ruby Cauley and Alice 
Sandlin of Cooper, nieces of A. 
E. Tidrow are house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow.

Circus Posters
Intrigue Kiddies

Midway
(By Mrs. P. H. Longan)

BOLIVAR
AND DIXIE WHITAKER

Get ready!
The Circus is coming!
The A1 G. Barnes show, one 

of the world’s largest, will exhibit 
in Pampa on Wednesday, October

There was a nice crowd out 
for Sunday School but we would 
like to see more attend. Bro. 
Lackey preached after Sunday 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lamberson 
and babies returned home last 
week from Bowie where they 
have been visiting Mrs. Lamber- 
son’s folks. Their twin babies 
are seriously ill. Mr. Zeb Morris 
and Mrs. Lonnis Morris set up 
with the babies Saturday night.

Mrs. Usrey and babies visited 
Mrs. Smith Sunday night while 
the men attended church at 
Lelia Lake.

Mrs. Ben Andis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Wadell o f Amarillo, 
and Miss Marisue Watters were 
callers in the Longan home Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Longan 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelse Robinson last Sun
day.

Mrs. Nelse Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Longan, and Jack 
Robinson were visitors in the 
Koontz home Sunday evening.

Mr. Hugh Riley and son, Bus
ter, were visitors in the Davis 
home Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lewis 
have moved to town and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sparks and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Davis have moved on the 
Davis place.

Miss Addie Moore of Fort

Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cor
nelius of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Clayton o f Clarendon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Slaton Mahaffey, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Odos Naylor of 
Midway were visitors in the S. 
T. Clayton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahaffey and 
family were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Arnold Sun
day night.

Mrs. Pat Longan spent Friday 
in Clarendon with her sister, 
Mrs. C. E. Beach.

Mr. Porter Arnold, Mrs. A. C. 
Arnold, and Carl Naylor went 
to Silverton Monday to visit 
Doug Arnold and family.

Leslie Pickering spent Satur
day night with Sidney Naylor.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Longan 
were dinner guests in the Clam- 
pitt home Sunday.

HIRE

PROGRAM

17th.
Three special trains are used 

this season to transport this 
great organization from city to 
city. Traveling with the great 
organization are 1,080 employees 
in addition to 108 advance men. 
Twenty-two tents covering twelve 
acres of ground house the tran
sient city in the daytime. The 
circus has its own doctor, law

yer, dentist, U. S. postman, 
detectives, blacksmith, carpenters 
and, in fact, every artisan in the 
average small city.

Performances will be given at 
2 and 8 p. m. Doors will be 
opened an hour earlier to permit 
an inspection o f the zoo or to 
enjoy a concert of popular and 
operatic music by Prof. Redrick 
and his military band.

Qala Opening
Sat. Oct. 6
A  NEW DEAL 

A NEW FAIR
$80,000 IN 

PREMIUMS FOR
LIVESTOCK 

AGRICULTURE
POULTRY

HORSE SHOW
HORSE SALE

LOYAL WORKERS WNION

Porgram for October 7, 1934.
Subject—Spirit-led or carnally 

minded.
Leader— Mrs. Holtzdaw.
1. “The Freedom of the Spirit” 

— Mrs. L. Z. Land.
2. The Bondage of the Flesh” 

—Mr. J. C. Ray.
3. “The Struggle Between 

Fledh and Spirit”— Mrs. W. J. 
Deal.

4. “The Source of Help"—  
Mrs. M. C. Reed.

6. “The Certainty of Final Vic
tory”— Mrs. Kate Vinson.

SOMETHING NEW IN
THE AUDITORIUM

"The Show of a Century"
A new and beautiful musical produc
tion, surpassing in glamor and modern 
entertainment all past Super-shows.

AT NEW LOW PRICES
OUT daily 50c to $1.50

A  NEW RACE TRACK
$100,000 in Purses

Seven races daily
(except Sunday) Stake events on Sat 
rain or shine. urdays $1,200 and 

$1,000 overnight 
ercots.

NINETEEN DAYS' RACING
October 6 to 27

(Oot week beyond State Fair dates) 
e* and •«

New Shows
New Rides

New Exhibits
More new features are offered at this 

exposition than ever before in its 
history.

It Is the Fair 
Yon Can’t Afford to Mitt

BTATE FAIR 
OF TEXAS

OCTOBQJ BioZI
O A L L A I

I A  l

Read the Classified 19 DAY $ OF RACING

Associations! B. T. S. meeting 
with Lakeview Baptist Church 
October 7th, at 2:30.

“ What the B. T. S. has meant 
to me”—Truman Caldwell, Hed
ley.

“ What the B. T. S. has meant 
to my Church”— 0. K. Webb, 
Memphis.

Brief business session.
Address—J. Perry King, Clar

endon.
Adjournment.

------------- o-------------
John McMahan attended the 

McLean and Shamrock game at 
McLean last Friday.

Rheumatic Pain Stopped 
by Lemon Juice Recipe

Try this. If it doesn’t relieve you, make you 
feel better and younger and happier, youi I 
druggist will refund your money. Get a pack
age of the REV PRESCRIPTION. Mix it with 
a quart of water, add the juice of 4 lemons and 
take a tablespoonful two times a day. In 44 
hours, usually, the pain is gone, joints limbci 
up, wonderful glorious relief is felt. Equallj 
good for rheumatism, or neuritis pain. Cost! 
only a few cents a day. For sale, recommended j 
•nd guaranteed by all leading druggists. Any j 
druggist will get the REV PRESCRIPTION 
V you ask him to do so.

In the New Fall Styles you’ll like . . .

In the slze’and width you should wear . . ■ 
At the price you can afford to pay.

Here’s Your Lineup:
FLORSHEIM SHOES 

FRIENDLY SHOES 
FORTUNE SHOES

m
z  And every shoe an unbeatable 
”  value —  crammed with style, 

quality and comfort features— yet 
offered you at prices which only 
huge production and natiorwide

distribution make possible

Priced from—

$3.50 to $9.75
Buy no .shoes until you have 
*een how much more the dollar 
buys in our line.

Bryan Clothing C o .

Beauty Shop
Special Prices

HOME AGAIN
"Just a hotel room,”  you say.
But, indeed, it seems like home again to the 
weary traveler who returns to the com
fortable hospitality of Hotel Adolphus. He 
knows tkat he can expect much more.
Once you have enjoyed the many extra 
services of Hotel Adolphus you, too, will 
want to make it your home whenever you 
are in Dallas— 82) rooms with bath, $2 up.

HOTEL ADOLPHUS
OTIS M. HARRISON. M.nsqsr

D A LL A S
UNDER DIRECTION RALPH HITZ ORGANIZATION

BOOK-CADILLAC. DETROIT; VAN CLEVE. DAYTON;
NEW YORKER AND LEXINGTON. NEW YORK: 

NETHERLAND PLAZA. CINCINNATI;
RITZ-CARLTON. ATLANTIC CITY

Stott Fair of Ttxat, Dali at, October 6tb to 2Itt 
Ttxat Centennial, 1936

Starts Friday Lasts 8 
Days

— I N S U R A N C E —
of ell kinds

Abstracts — Notary Public 
CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.

C. C. POWELL
Phone 11 Clarendon

What An Account Here Means
Very briefly, an account here means 
that you have all the rights to your 
money at any time, while we assume 
all the risks of safeguarding it for you.
A apod bank is the safest place in 
whioh to store up money that has yet 
been devised by man.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Sorpins and Undivided Profits $90,000.08

SOFT CR0QUIGN0LE 
PERMANENT WAVE

SPECIAL

BEAUTIFUL OIL PERMANENT WAVE WITH 
RINGLET ENDS— REGULAR $  W A V E -  
S P E C IA L -  $ 1  5 0

FINGER
WAVE,

Wet

2 5 c

STANDARD DU ART 
PERMANENT WAVE 

Our Regular 5M  Wave

$ ^ 9 5

Little Mercantile Qo.
Beauty Shop Phone 88
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All Itftl notlcM will b« figured at two e«nti per word for the first 
Insertion, and one cent per word for subsequent issues.

All classified readers are strietly cash In advance; 10c per line first 
Insertion, S5c per Une for four insertions. Twenty-five cent minimum charge.

r LODGE NOTICES
-------------------------
Clarendon Cbaptei 
No. 21A. R. A. M .; 
Stated meetings held 
on first Friday of 
each month. John 
Hunt, High Priest; 
Homer Parsons, Sec
retary.

LADIES AUXILI ARY

Clarendon Lodge No. 
700 A. P. A A. M.; 
Meets second Friday 
night in each month, 
Homer Mulkey, W. 
M. ; Homer Parsons. 
Secretary.

The Girl’s Auxiliary of the 
Baptist Church met Tuesday in 
a business session at the church. 
At this meeting, officers for 
the coming quarter were elected. 
Julia Earthman was elected pres
ident, and Nell Sachse was elect
ed vice-president. Glennie Deal 
will serve as secretary.

Mrs. Cornelius will replace 
Mrs. Frank White as G. A. Coun
selor.

AtJDfN E. CLARK POST NO. 124 
Regular meeting* first and 
third Tuesday* in each 
months. Legion Hall. Vial- 
torn welcome. Clyde Price, 
Commander; T. M. Shaver, 
Adjutant.

iPOSTED NOTICES1
This is to notify tho public that 
all of the J. A. Pastures are 
posted, and hunting, trapping or 
fishing is not permitted and all 
tresspassers will be prosecuted.

CLINTON HENRY. Asst. Mgr.

FOR TRADE—Row Binder for 
2-year-old heifer, Half Breed 
prefered. M. BATES, Claude, 
Texas. 40 -ltp .:

MATTRESSES Renovated — get 
our price's. Clarendon Furniture 
and Mattress Co. Phone 33.

(47-tfc)

The Auxiliary of the Episcopal 
Church met Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. C. G. Stricklin. 
After the devotional, a program 
on the General Convention, which 
will meet in Atlanta City next 
month, was given.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess to Mesdames 
L. S. Bagby, L. L. Swan, Mrs. 
J. B. McClelland, Mrs. R. A. 
Chamberlain, M. R. Letts, George 
Ryan, James Trent, and Miss 
Mae Bennett.

Yesterday at the regular mis
sionary meeting of the Methodist 
Church, the women continued a 
study of the book “ Orientals in 
America,”  taught by Mrs. M. R. 
Allensworth. Mrs. Sam Braswell, 
dressed in Japanese garments, 
represented a young Japanese 
student in America and gave the 
impressions o f the student.

Thirty women attended the 
mission study.

FOR RENT—Three furnished j 
rooms for couple. Call 161. M rs.! 
Ina Mann. 40-ltp. |

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms 1 
for light housekeeping. Close in. i 
Phone 644, Fanny Perry. 39-tfc.

coat. Call at News and pay for 
this ad. 35-tfc.

FOR SALE
WAGONS— Have three in good 
condition. Two steel wheels and 
one wooden wheels. Southeast 
five miles. D. W. Hinkle. 40-ltp.

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We 
may have in this vicinity a 
splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely 
Baby Grand in two tone mahog- 
any. Will sell either of these at 
a bargain. Terms if desired. Ad
dress at once. Brook Mays & 
Co., The Reliable Piano House, 
Dallas. Tuxaa. 37-4tc. j

WANTED
WANTED: Representative to
look after our magazine sub
scription interests in Clarendon \ 
and vicinity. Our plan enables j 
you to secure a good part of 
the hundreds o f dollars spent in 
this vicinity each fall and winter 
for magazines. Oldest agency in 
U. S. Guaranteed lowest rates j 
on all periodicals, domestic and 
foreign. Instructions and equip- j 
ment free. Start a growing and i 
permanent business in whole or 
spare time. Address MOORE- j 
COTTRELL, Inc., Wayland Road, 
North Cohocton, N. Y. 40-tp.

WANTED—To buy second-hand 
wagon in good condition. Notify 
W. K. Hardin, in care of News 
office. 39-2tp.

The Ladies Missionary Society 
of the First Christian Chruch 
held a special meeting Wednes
day at the church and celebrated 
the sixtieth anniversary o f the 
Christian Foreign Missionary 
Society.

Mrs. F. A. White presided over 
the meeting and Mrs. W. E. Fer
rell was devotional and program 
leader.

Many interesting reports were 
made regarding the work of the 
past $ixty years, and the program 
was brought to a fitting close 
with a short play, entitled “ Mrs. 
Martha Van Winkle Wakes Up.” 
The players in this act were Mrs. 
E. C. Herd, Mrs. C. L. Thomas, 
and Miss Mickey Ferrell.

Toasts to the past, present, 
and future were made as the 
candles on the big birthday cake 
were lighted by Mrs. Ed Teer, 
Miss Esterbell Hailing, and Mrs. 
C. R. Skinner,

Twenty-two members and visi
tors enjoyed this program and 
were served with delightful re
freshments after the benediction. 
The honor of cutting the birth
day cake was awarded the oldest 
member present, and Mrs. D. W. 
Clampitt enjoyed the honor.

The W. M. U. of the Baptist 
Church met in the church Wed
nesday for a meeting. Following 
a Bible lesson by Reverend J. 
Perry King, new officers for the 
year were installed in an impres
sive service.

Mrs. A. T. Cole was installed 
as president, and Mrs. W. C. 
Stewart, Mrs. T. W. Simpson, 
and Mrs. Italph Andis took the 
offices of vice-presidents. Mrs. 
E. W. Adams assumed the re
sponsibilities o f corresponding 
secretary and treasurer, and Mrs. 
Joe Bounds was installed as re
cording secretary. Mrs. Eva Draf- 
fin will be the pianist for the 
W. M. U. for this year.

Women Club Leaders 
Here Saturday 

* * * ¥
Mrs. Volney Taylor, State Fed

eration president from Brown
field, and Mrs. W. P. Avriett of 
Lamesa were guests of the Clar
endon dub women Saturday.

Mrs. U. J. Boston was hostess 
to the two Federated Club rep
resentatives and to the presi
dents of the Clarendon Federat
ed Clubs with a luncheon at her 
home Saturday at noon.

Tall yellow tapers in green 
holders lighted the dining room. 
Table appointments carried out 
the color motif o f green and 
gold, and green bowl of beautiful 
yellow garden flowers centering 
the lace table cover added an 
effective note.

Among those present at this 
delightfully beautiful l u n c h e o n  
were Mrs. Volney Taylor and 
Mrs. W. P. Avriett, honor guests, 
und Mrs. Walter Taylor, Mrs. 
I,ank Thornberry, Mrs. James 
Trent, Mrs. Tom Goldston, and 
Jo Ella Stewart, presidents of 
the city clubs, and the hostess, 
Mrs. U. J. Boston.

At two o ’clock at the Club 
Rooms, Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. 
Avriett addressed the women of 
Clarendon and Donley County'on 
the accomplishments of the Fed
eration. More than forty women 
attended the lecture including six 
club women from Groom.

“ Texas, Our Texas”  accom
panied on the piano by Mrs. J. 
L. McMurtry was sung in uni
son. Mrs. U. J. Boston introduced 
the first speaker, Mrs. Avriett. 
In summing up the accomplish
ments of the Seventh District, 
Mrs. Avriett listed them as foK 
lows: first in the number of 
new clubs, first in the amount
of contributions to the Penny
Art Fund, first in the number
of clubs contributing to Penny 
Art Fund, first in the amount of 
money raised Woman’s Day to 
contribute to the Permanent
Headquarters at Austin, and first 
in the number o f clubs participat
ing in the observance of Woman’s 
Day. Mrs. Avriett introduced the 
next speaker, Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. Taylor gave a very in
teresting lecture on the State 
Federation, explaining its pow
ers and commenting upon its 
financial standing. Service and 
cooperation as the basis of every 
successful club program was af
firmed by the state president. 
Mrs. Taylor described at length 
the functioning powers of the 
Legislative Committee. The speak
er enumerated several possible 

| ways o f improving the Panhandle 
for the Centennial. An urge for 
Patrons and Founders o f the 
Permanent Headquarters w a s  
made by the state president as 
well as by the district president. 
In conclusion of her lecture, Mrs. 
Taylor extended an invitation to 
all club women to be present at 
the State Federation Convention 
which convenes in Austin in 
November.

S R * * * * * * * * ! ! :
Morris and Milton Beavers of 

Plainview were visitors in the 
home of their parents, Reverend 
and Mrs. Beavers, Sunday.
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A LITTLE BIT OF 
EVERYTHING

By B. Powell.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Price an
nounce the arrival Thursday of 
a son, named Jerry Bennett.

This writer came very near 
not writing his column this week. 
As he was coming to the office 

i the other night to write it, a 
! BLACK CAT nearly (I said 
nearly) crossed his path. Not 
being very supersticious he, how
ever gave it some thought, but 
after spitting over his left 
shoulder (while looking for a 
new moon) he proceeded to town. 
However, if the cat had crossed 
his path, there might have been 
more thought, and then we don’t 

j know what we’d have done about 
j i t . . .  maybe a postponement.

We have been thinking quite 
hard this week, why the wind has 
been blowing so hard, yet, didn’t 
infest the city with sand . . .  very 
bad. One week without some sand 

| in the air and our fair Chamber 
o f Commerce will again be send
ing literature to all parts of the 

j United States, advertising the 
; fact that the wind has lain.

Which reminds us to ask this 
question. When the wind lays, 

! where do you find the eggs ? 
Now, answer that one if you 
can . . .  or cannot.

Did you scratch any last Sat
urday night before you took the 
regular Saturday night bath? II 
you didn’t you surely didn’t at
tend the dog (and pooch hound) 
show given by the ladies o f the 
Parent-Teacher’s Association, last 
Thursday on the Court House 
lawn. Most everyone we talked 
to said the show was a howlin’ 
success and they had a scratching 
good tim e.. .  That had the ear
marks of a dirty crack. But, we 
really did enjoy the show, and 
especially the parade. We noticed 
some of the hounds were larger 
than the leaders, so the leaders 
were dragged from one side of 
Kearney to the other. (If she 
reads this she will probably be 
on the warpath). At least in the 
elimination for prizes we found 
out who had the best dogs in 
town. Of the two hundred or 
more dogs, there was one purple 
dog . . .  believe it or not.

Enough of that nonsence, so 
let’s get down to business.

A movement has been made to 
try and secure a lighted football 
field for Clarendon. Some say 
yes, and some say no, so we 
would like to know the senti
ment of the town. At least it 
would have to be financed SOME
HOW, and that would be the 
hardest part. It has been pro
posed that a lighted field will 
return enough dough to pay for 
it, and start a fund well on it’s 
way to provide a gymnasium for 
the basket ball team. What say? 
All interested in seeing the field 
lighted are asked to get in touch 
with the coaches. If you have 
a solution whereby the thing can 
be accomplished, so much the 
better. ,

We again can tell you that ad
vertising in The News pays. Last 
week we ran an ad from W. K. 
Hardin, who wanted to buy a 
wagon, and asked to be notified 
in care of The News. The office 
has been swamped with fellows 
wishing to get in touch with Mr. 
Hardin. AND now there seems 
to be lots of wagons in the

country, for this week we are 
running an ad of a gentleman, 
who has three wagons to sell. 
They believe in The News space, 
and circulation.

Did you hear FDR speak Sun
day night. If not, then you 
missed it, for he told the where
fore, whyfor, and therefore of 
the whole situation. He had an 
audience of millions and at this 
time had received only four ad
verse telegrams, out of thou
sands received. These four asked 
why the budget had not been 
balanced. NOW, isn’t that a big 
question? That is a question a 
whole congress cannot answer, 
so why expect one man to answer 
it. However FDR has tried, is 
trying and will keep on trying 
until it is done or the adminis
tration changes. At any rate he 
can look back and say, “ I tried.”

In last Sunday’s Dallas News 
a writer tells of passing through 
Clarendon going to the Palo 
Duro Canyon. Evidently that 
makes Clarendon the gateway to 
one o f Texas’ greatest show 
places.

See you later.

Church Of The Nazarene

The Church o f the Nazarene 
will conduct a revival meting in 
a big tent on the old school 
g r o u n d s ,  beginning Saturday 
night October 6.

Rev. L. M. Payne, a noted 
evangelist and able speaker, will 
be the evangelist for the meet
ing. Everyone is invited to hear 
him and enjoy the good singing 
and music. Special workers, spe- 
ciay singing and children’s ser
vices will be one feature of the 
meeting.—Contributed.

-------------o------------
Mrs. Van Allan Kent of Ama

rillo spent Wednesday visit 
ing her mother, Mrs. John Clarke.

Mrs. George Ryan returned 
Sunday from Dallas where she 
spent the week.

Her mother felt that family physicians 
and child specialists, and the hospitals 
must be right A simple test that 
proves they are.

If anyone in your family is 
occasionally sluggish or consti
pated ; especially any child, you 
should know this medical truth:

You cannot get safe relief with 
any medicine if you cannot regulate 
the dose. And to regulate dosage, 
you should have a liquid laxative. 
With a liquid laxative, you can 
gradually reduce the dose. And that 
is the secret of safe relief from 
a sluggish, constipated condition.

Why Doctors Use
Liquid Laxatives

A liquid laxative can be measured. 
Its action can be thus controlled. If 
properly made, of natural laxative 
elements like senna and cascara, 
it forms no habit — even in the 
youngest child. And such a laxative 
will help the bowels to help them-

MRS. STRONG AND DAUGHTER, NANCY
“ Dr. Cxldwtfl’i Syrup Pepsin brought 
rebel at ence,” sen Mrs. A. G. Strong 
of 34-47 80th SL, Jackson Heights, N.Y.

selves, not make matters worse.
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is an 

approved liquid laxative containing 
herbs, active senna, and cascara, 
and is the one widely used. You 
can always obtain it at any drug
store. Why not make the “ liquid 
test”  which has attracted so much 
attention of late? It helps nearly 
everyone who tries it. It may make 
you feel better than you have in 
a long time.

If you will risk sixty cents to dis
cover the natural, comfortable action 
of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, we 
believe bowel worries will be over 
for your household.

News’ Cassified Ads Get Results.

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

BRITT MELTON IS CHARG
ED WITH SALE OF LIQUOR

Monday night, Britt Melton 
was taken into custody by Con
stable I. B. Pierce, and charged 
with sale of liquor, which occur- 
ed last Saturday night.. Melton, 
having waived examining trial, 
is held in the county jail under 
$1000 bond which he made Wed
nesday.

Purina Dairy Feed 
$1.75 per hundred

Clarendon ^Hatchery

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. 
MANAGEMENT. CIRCULATION. ETC, 
RKIII IRIK BY THE ACT OF CON

GRESS OF AUGUST 21. 1*12.
Of THF: CLLAHENDON NEWS publish- 
<*d wiH'kly At ClHrrnclon. Texas for Oct. 
1st. 1984.
State of Texaa ()
County of Donley < t

Before me, a notary public in and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared Sam M. Braswell, 
who. having hern duly #worn according 
to law, depose* and say* that he i* 
the owner of the Clarendon New* and 
that the following is, to the best of 
hi* knowledge and belief, a true *tate> 
ment of the ownership. management 
o f the aforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the nbove caption, required by 
the Act of Auguat 24, 1912, embodied

jin seetr" Posts' Laws and Regnh’-
tiona, printed on the reverse of this
form, to wit:

1. That the name* and addresses of 
the publisher .editor, managing editor, 
and business manager* are:

Publishers Sam M. Braswell, Clarendon,
Texas.

Editor, Sam M. Braswell, Clarendon. 
Texaa.

Business Manager. Ram M. Braswell. 
Clarendon. Texas.

2. That the owner ia:
Sam M. Braswell, Clarendon .Texaa.
8. That the known bondholders, mort

gages, und other security holders own- 
In** or holding 1 ps‘r rent or more of 
total amount o f bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are:

Mrs Kudnra Rraswell, Clarendon. Tex. 
First National Bank, Clarendon. Texas. 
Donley County State Bank. Clarendon.

; Texas.
Mergenthaler Linotype Co. Brooklyn, 

New York.
SAM M. BRASWELL. Owner.
Sworn to and anhser'Sed before me 

this 3rd day of October 1934. 
j (SEAL! C. C. Powell. Notary Public. 

(My commission expires June 1, 1985.)

SHAMBURGER! 
HAS IT

Metal weather strips for protection from sand. 
Paper to beautify.
Paint to beautify and for protection.

Shingles for best covering.
Lumber, wire, windmills, pipes.
Composition roofing of all kinds.

Fir wailhoard, sheet rock.
Fencing of all kinds and all kinds of posts.
Building material of all kinds.

40 Selections of wall paper to pick from 
Now.

40 More to arrive about October 20. The 
public is invited to our W ALL PAPER 
DISPLAY then.

Prices ranging from the lowest to the highest.

You must be pleased.

« . o

I: C. D. Sbamburger Lumber Co. ij
PHONE- -264

Fish and Oysters for Fri !ay Afternoon and Sat

APPLES WINESAP 10 lbs.
Fine for School Lunches .29

TOMATOES, r
Fresh, lb. 4 l i

Kerr Lids, 2 doz. for 25c 
Jars, Quarts. . . . . . . . . 85c

S U G A R  1 . 0 0
TOMATOESNo V T O  
PEAS 1' uners’ 2 <or » 9CCORN0ur l>arl"'f- 2 f r O C c 

PORK & BEANS f ^ d

S N O W  D R I F T  6  Lb. I’ail - - - - - - - - - a( 9
Gallon Peaches A 
Gal. Blackberries * 7c|Gallon Cherries C O  

Gallon Apricots t i O v
C V D I I D  Staley’s» Kar°, Mary Jane C C  
V  T I f  I l f  Pancake, White Swan, gal. _ a U U
PEARS T J f  1 1 
APRICOTS1,rimfu" A h

CRACKERS V1 or .22
SALTINES or SUPREME OQ

2 lbs. .UO
<> No. 1 White, 10 lbs_________________

No. 1 Red, 10 lb s .___________25cSPUDS
Honey, Fresh, Colorado, gal. 1.05 ^
COFFEE, Wonder, l i b . . . . . . . 28c tV' ^
OVALTINE , Small Size, 

a r g e ......... ........

BINDER TWINE
CABBAGE

CIRCUS 
B O O K

International. Ball H r r  n  r  t .  , _
, l j  full of Animal Pictures

6 Bars 
25c

Colorado 
GreeneeiT Heads, lb. 3 }/ l G1ANT P  AND Q

warn naphtha soap
vV •**'*•• «
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I Poison—Ham

JO ELLA STEWART, Editor

Younger Set Enjoys 
Chili Supper-Dance 

*  *  *  *

The younger set Rpent a joyous 
evening Saturday when two of 
the set entertained with a chili 
supper and dance.

Virginia Cluck was h( stess it  
her home with a chili supper. 
After the guests had enjoyed a 
Mexican feast, Willie Maud Pratt 
was hostess at her home with a 
dance. Radio and victrola furnish
ed the music for the dancers un
til a late hour.

Among those present were 
Misses Laverne McMurtry, Sarah 
Virginia McGowan, Vivian Tay
lor, Peggy Word, Mary Frances 
Powell, Dorothy Powell, Avis Lee 
McElvaney, Frances Sanford, An
na Moores Swift, Mary Lyna 
Teer, Helen Louise Greene, Vir
ginia Cluck, and Willie Maud 
Pratt, and Messrs. Bob Boston, 
Harold McDaniel, Billy Walker, 
Wesley Powell, Bob Word, Sam 
Barrow, Nickey Stewart, Willard 
Hudson, Billy Johnson, Charlie 
Murphy, Ardis Patman, Drt % 
Wilkerson, Arthur Chase, and 
Price Whitlock. ,

* * * * * * * * * *

Epworth Leaguers 
Enjoy Barbecue 

* * * *
The Epworth League of the 

Methodist Church enjoyed a 
chicken barbecue at the river 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Perkins, 
sponsors for the League, were 
chaperones for the young people.

Among those to attend this 
feast were Misses Lovie Beavers, 
Ruby Armstrong, Nellis Grady, 
Minnie Lee Armstrong, Pauline 
Betts, Nell Cook, Sarah Virginia 
McGowan, Virginia Cluck, Pete 
Powell, Nellie Grady, Mary Lynn 
Teer, La Verne McMurtry. Doro
thy Faye Scoggins, Geraldine 
Pratt, Ruby Dell Scoggins, Vivian 
Taylor, and Messrs. Bob Boston, 
O. C. Watson, Heavy Whitlock, 
Billy Walker, Billy Weatherly, 
Red Estlack, Sam Barrow, Ardis 
Patman, Speck Hastings, Harold 
McDaniels, Glenwood Betts, Wal
ter Gorman, Charlie Murphy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Perkins and 
daughter, Ocelia Jo.

**********

Mrs. Bob Rankin 
Honored Friday 

* * * *
Mrs. Bob Rankin was honored 

Friday night with a surprise 
birthday party at her home given 
by Mrs. Jessie Lowe and Willie 
Vineyard.

After the gifts had been open
ed and admired, games of “ 42” 
were played.

A pink and white birthday cake 
was presented the honoree. Re
freshments were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Lowe, Mrs. John 
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Whitlock. Mr. John Vineyard, Mr. 
George Henry Vineyard, Miss 
Willie Vineyard, Mr. Bob Rankin, 
and the honoree, Mrs. Bob Ran
kin.

**********

Laverne Phillips 
Honored

* * * *
laverne Phillips celebrated her 

t w e l f t h  birthday Wednesday, 
September 26, with a party. Gifts 
were presented the honoree, and 
after each had been graciously 
thanked for his gift, various 
games were enjoyed.

A lovely birthday cake of pink 
and white was presented the 
honoree. Refreshments were serv- 
ed to Misses Lois Beach, Elsie 
Mae Ellis, Rosalee Ellis, Ella 
Jean Speed, Josie Hall, and the 
honoree, Laverne Phillips.

**********
Joyce Link Honors 
Ruth Donnell 

* * * *
Ruth Donnell was surprized 

by Joyce Link with a beautiful 
birthday dinner Sunday at noon.

Yellow tapers in green holders 
added to the attractiveness of 
the lace-covered table. A yellow 
birthday cake bordered by green 
candles centered the table.

The guests presented the hon
oree with a lovely gift.

Among those present at this 
dinner were the honoree, Ruth 
Dosnell and Misses Helen Lawler, 
Eunice Johnson, Hazel Gilbert, 
Nola Gordon, Mary Frances Cara
way, and the hostess, Joyce Link.

Salmon—W ilkinson
* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Salmon 
are in receipt of the announce
ment of the marriage of their 
son Max G. to Miss Doris Wil
kinson o f Amarillo, which took 
place in Canyon September 22.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wilkinson 
o f Amarillo.

Mr. Salmon lor the past two 
years has been employed by the 
Sears Map and Blue Print Co. 
of An»arillo.

They are at home at the Mel
rose Apartments after honey
mooning in New Mexico. 

* * * * * * * * * *

Pathfinder Opened 
Club Year Friday, 
Evening With Dinner 

* * * *
Embarking on its twenty-third 

year o f study and community 
service, the Pathfinder Club open
ed its year Friday evening with 
a dinner at the Club Rooms.

A profusion of dahlias and 
roses beautified the tables and 
the room. The club colors o f 
pink and green were also featur
ed in the prettily appointed tables 
and in the three course dinner.

In her usual gracious manner, 
the retiring president, Mrs. J. R. 
Porter, presided as toastmistress.

The hostesses for the evening 
were Mesdames J. W'. Evans, 
Charlie McMurtry, R. L. Biggers, 
Allan Bryan, Clyde Douglas, 
Simmons Powell and Paul Shel
ton

The lady teachers o f the pub
lic schools and the Junior College 
were guests at this occasion. Miss 
Temple Harris introduced the 
guests from the High School and 
Junior College and Mrs. Drennan 
introduced the guests from Jun
ior High and South Ward.

Mrs. Sam Braswell, chairman 
o f the program committee, direct
ed several amusing stunts. The 
events which occured during the 
summer to “ Mrs. Stay-at-Home” 
were portrayed by Mrs. Fred 
Buntin, Mrs. Claude McGowan, 
Mrs. Fred Rathjen, and Mrs. W. 
C. Stewart. "Mrs. Travel-Abroad 
was portrayed by members o f 
the club who had gone on in
teresting vacation tours. Mrs. C. 
A. Burton, Mrs. Wm. Gray, Mrs. 
Nathan Cox, and Mrs. Clyde 
Douglas gave interesting ac
counts of their summer travels. 
The program was interspersed 
with informal music by Mrs. 
John Bass.

The new president o f the club 
was introduced in an unique 
manner. The retiring president 
and the club members were por
trayed as drowning in the recent 
flood, but at the critical moment 
a life saver bearing the name 
of the new president, Mrs. Tom 
Goldston, was produced to rescue 
the club.

After the program, the guests 
adjourned but the club members 
convened again for a short busi
ness session. Mrs. G. L. Boykin 
and Mrs. Carroll Knorpp tender
ed their resignations from the 
club. Mrs. Sorrell, Miss Marie 
Thornton, and Mrs. Allan Bryan 
were placed on the associate 
membership list, and Miss Lane 
was transferred to the active 
list of members. Four new mem
bers, Mrs. Charlie Bairfield, Mrs. 
J. D. Houze, Mrs. Margaret 
Goodner, and Mrs. J. A. Thomp
son were unanimously voted into 
the club.

Mrs. Boykin resigned as secre
tary for the club, and Mrs. 
Nathan Cox was elected to fill 
the vagancy. Mrs. Allan Bryan 
was replaced as treasurer by 
Mrs. W. C. Stewart.**********

Blue Bonnet 
Bridge Club 

* * * *
Mrs. A. R. Letts was hostess 

last Thursday afternoon to the 
Blue Bonnet Bridge Club at her 
home.

Autumn flowers decorated the 
entertaining rooms and autumn 
colors were featured in the ap
pointments for games and in the 
refreshments. High score was 
awarded to Mrs. James Trent, 
and Mrs. Curry Powell drew con
solation.

Late in the afternoon the hos
tess served delicious refresh
ments.

Guests present were Mesdames 
L. S. Bagby, T. H. Ellis, James 
Trent, L. L. Swan, and Charles 
Bugbee.

Members present were Mes
dames Charlie McMurtry. C. G. 
Stricklin, Curry Powell, Fred 
Chamberlain, Odos Caraway, and 
R. L. Biggers.

*  *  *  *

In a beautiful and imp'ressive 
ceremony, Mr. W. C. Poison of 
Midland and Miss Lucile Hamm 
of Lelia Lake were united in 
marriage by Rev. F. N. Allen at 
the First Baptist Church, Lelia 
Lake, at 8:00 o ’clock Sunday 
evening.

The Church was artistically 
decorated with roses and a pro
fusion o f greenery.

Mrs. D. E. Leathers sang “ I 
Love You Truly,”  with Mrs. 
Billie Christal at the piano.

The maid o f honor, Miss Loree 
Hamm, sister o f the bride, wore 
a frock of white net over blue 
crepe. The bride wore a gown 
o f lovely pale blue satin. She 
carried a beautiful bouquet of 
white and pink carnations.

Mr. Poison brother o f the 
groom served as best man.

After the ceremony an elabo
rate dinner was served to the 
following invited guests: Rev. 
and Mrs. F. N. Allen, Milford 
Allen, Shermna Irons, Frances 
Johnston, Tommie Allen, Effie 
Dean and Ruby Bullard.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hamm o f Lelia 
Lake.

Miss Hamm is an accomplished 
musician and her services will 
be greatly missed by the First 
Baptist Church. They will be 
at home in Midland, Texas where 
Mr. Poison has a position with 
the Humble Oil Company. 

* * * * * * * * * *

Ivneedie Klub
* * * *

Mrs. Henry Williams was hos- 
tes Thursday afternoon to the 
Kil-Kare Kneedle Klub.

The entertaining rooms were 
profusely decorated with rare and 
beautiful cut flowers.

This being the first meeting 
of the year, a short business 
session was presided over by the 
retiring president, Mrs. Etta 

j Warned. The nominating com
mittee presented the name of 
Mrs. W. C. Stewart as president 

I for the coming year. Mrs. Stew
art was duly elected to the o f
fice. Mrs. Sam Braswell was 
unanimously voted into the club 
as a new member.

After a pleasant afternoon of 
needle work and conversation, a 
delicious luncheon was served to 
Mrs. Van Kennedy, and Miss Lee 
Patton; guests, and Mesdames 
H. C. Bromley, Joe Cluck. Sam 
Lowe, W. A. Massie, Homer 
M ul key, Buel Sanford, W. B. 
Simms, J. R. Bartlett, Cap Lane, 
and Misses Ida and Etta Harnod.

The next meeting o f the club 
will be October 12, at the home 
of Mrs. H. C. Brumley. 

* * * * * * * * * *

1930 Good Will Club
* * * *

Members of the 1930 Good Will 
Club enjoyed one of the loveliest 
events o f the early autumn Fri
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Dick Bain. The reception 
room was beautifully decorated 
with cut flowers.

Fancy work, pleasant conver
sation and plans for the winter 
made the time fly swiftly. Dain
ty refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Will Johnson, Mrs. Johnnie 
Johnson, Mrs. Leslie Carlile, Mrs. 
Joe Carlile, Mrs. Claude Gamb- 
lin. Mrs. Melvin Cook and the 
hostess, Mrs. Dick Bain.

**********

Rebekahs Have All 
Day Quitting*

* * * *
The ladies o f the Rebekah 

Lodge met Tuesday in their hall 
for an all day quilting. A beauti
ful quilt for the Odd Fellow’s 
Orphans Home was completed.

The Lodge members thanked 
Norwood’s Pharmacy for donating 
the ice-cream for lunch.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served to Mrs. Fred Johnson, 
Miss Helen Rogers, Mr. C. Huff
man. and Mr. A. T. Russell, in
vited guests, and to Mesdames 
Laura Huffman Mary Davis, 
Maggie Reed, Pearl Ross, Nora 
Morgan, Edorine Pharr, Lela 
Ijamon, Allie Mosley, M a r y  
Hearne, Lena Russell, and Misses 
Ida Harned, Etta Warned, Emma 
Ayres,- Carrie Davis, and Fanny 
Perry, members.

**********

1930 Needle Club
* * * *

Mrs. Joe Bounds was the cor
dial hostess Tuesday afternoon 
to the 1930 Needle Club.

Sewing and conversation fur
nished delightful entertainment 
for the members. Plans for a 
Hallowe’en party were discussed 
at the meeting.

A lovely afternoon luncheon 
was served to Mesdames Clar
ence Whitlock, Turner Kirby, Lu
cille Couch Ernest Hunt, Ralph 
Decker, Alvin Landers, Carl Pea
body, Carl Tyree, Marvin Land, 
and the hot tens, Mrs. Joe Bounds.

Annual Flower Show Of Les Beaux 
Arts To Be Held Saturday, Oct. 6th.

* * * *
The Les Beaux Art Club will 

sponsor its annual flower show 
October 6 at the Club Rooms in 
the city hall. Every flower grow
er is urged to bring the best 
specimens of her garden and thus 
aid the primary purpose o f the 
show, which is to encourage 
others in growing flowers about 
the home.

Special prizes are offered to 
exhibitors. No entry fee will be 
charged or no admission fee to 
those who wish to view the ex
hibits. The prizes are as follows:

Roses, best bouquet— shrub or 
bulbs.

Dahlias, best bouquet—sub
scription to Better Homes & 
Garden magazine.

Cosmos, best bouquet—a shrub.
Best mixed garden basket—col

lection o f cuttings.
Best blooming plant—a shrub.
All winners of first prizes will 

also receive a blue ribbon offer
ed by the Les Beaux Arts Club.

In case anyone desires to ex
hibit flowers but is unable to 
bring their entries to the club 
rooms, a telephone message to 
anyone of the following com
mittee will insure that someone 
will call for the exhbiit. Mrs. 
J. D. Stocking, Chairman; Mrs. 
T. H. Peebles, Mrs. Homer Glas- 
coe, Mrs. Frank Bourland, Mrs. 
J. D. Swift, and Mrs. Jerome 
Stocking.

The committee requests the co
operation o f all flower growers 
in making the 1934 show' the 
most beautiful ever conducted in 
Clarendon.

•Justamere Bridge 
Club Met Tuesday 

* * * *
Miss Dorie Allensworth was 

the charming hostess to the 
Justamere Bridge Club Tuesday 
afternoon at her home.

Autumn colors were featured 
in the appointments for games 
and in the refreshments, and 
flowers of the season carrying 
out the same color note, beauti
fied the rooms and added to the 
enjoyment of the afternoon.

Marjorie White was fortunate 
in receiving high score.

A dainty salad course was 
served to Misses Vera Noland, 
Evelyne Murphy, Jean Bourland, 
Marjorie White, Eunice Johnson, 
Pauline Sanford, Dorothy Jo 
Taylor, _Helen Lawler, Jo Ella 
Stewart, Mrs. Sam Cauthen, and 
the hostess, Miss Doris Allens
worth.

* * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. Ferrell Honored 
With Buffet Supper

Toler—Percival

Mother’s Club
* * * *

The Mother’s Club will meet 
Tuesday, October 9, in the home 
of Mrs. C. B. Morris with Mrs. 
Oscar Jenkins as joint hostess.

All members are urged to at
tend.

BIBLE CL A SE'i UNITE

The Dorcas Bible Class, ladies 
Sunday School Class o f the First 
Christian Church, and the “ Come 
as you Are” Men’s Bible Class 
consolidated last week and are 
now meeting as one class.

Mrs. C. R. Skinner was elect
ed as president, J. R. Tucker as 
vice-president, and Mrs. Eva 
Humphrey as secretary-treasurer. 
Reverend W. E. Ferrell will be 
the teacher for the class.

Some great results are ex
pected from this union. A great 
program is being planned, and 
the motto of the class is "Watch 
Us Grow.”

First Presbyterian Church

Robt. S. McKee, Pastor.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Note 

the change in time.
Morning Worship, 10:55 a. m. 

Communion of the Lord’s Supper 
and reception o f new members.

Intermediate Y. P. Society, 
6.30 p. m.

Evening Service, 7:30 p. m. 
“ The Church o f the Martyrs,”  
the second o f a series o f studies 
upon Church History.

The Circles o f the Auxiliary 
will meet Wednesday, 3 p. m. 
The places of meeting will be 
announced later.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Connally 
of Amarillo spent Wednesday in 

1 Clarendon visiting Mr. Connally’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Con- 

1 nally, Sr.

* * * *
The Clarendon people will be 

interested to learn of the mar
riage of John W. Toler of Ama
rillo to Miss Lucy Percival of 
this city. The young couple were 
united in marriage at Amarillo, 
Saturday, September 25th.

The bride is the daughter of 
[ Mrs. N. S. Percival, and the 
groom is the son o f Reverend and 
Mrs. Toler o f Amarillo. Mr. 
Toler is an employee of the 
National Bureau of Investigation.

The young couple will reside 
in Amarillo. The News joins 
their many friends in wishing 
them much happiness.

* * * * * * * * * *

Caroline Schott o f Silverton 
spent Tuesday visiting Helen 
Lawler.

Henry Williams
Clarendon, Texas 

Phone 163 P. O. Box 752
K«a l  Rutatf— Oil I.eane*— Rental* 

Horn* Loan Appraiser  
42 Yrarn in Ihc  Panhandle

Farmers State Bank Bldg.

192(> Book Club

* * * *
Mrs. W. E. Ferrell was honored 

by the members o f the First 
i Christian Church Wednesday eve- 
I ning with lovely surprise birth-

Iday supper.
The tables were prettily deco

rated with cut flowers, and a 
I large birthday cake centered the 
table of the honor guest. The 
supper was served in buffet 
style.

Mrs. Ferrell was the recipient 
of an envelope of silver coins as 
a birthday gift from the church 
members.

Twenty-three church members 
and friends attended this en
joyable affair.

* * * * * * * * * *  
Subscribe for The Clarendon Newt

* * * *
When the members of the 1926 

Book Club gathered in the club 
rooms Tuesday afternoon at their 
regular mooting hour, they heard 

I the review of a most interesting 
| book based upon historical facts. 
“ The Chinese Republic”  by Harry 
A. Franck was discussed by 

! Beatrice and Alta Lane. A dis- 
I play o f Chinese trinkets was 
loaned the club for the afternoon 

1 by Mrs. J. T. Warren and Mrs. 
Sam Braswell.

j Guests for the afternoon were 
Miss Willie Glenn Parten, Miss 
Hall, Miss Howren, and Mrs. 
Van Kennedy.

A lovely ice course was served 
| to the guests nnd members by 
the hostesses, Mrs, Roy Ingram 
and Miss Temple Harris.

* * * * * * * * * *
Frank White, and daughters, 

Dorothy and Marjorie, and Her- 
loise Burrell spent Sunday in 
Quitaque.

------------- o-------------
Carroll Holder spent Tuesday 

in Pampa.

A GREAT NOVEL “FlZ ™ d ”Day
Now in

a Great Magazine. . . . . .  McCALL’S
Don’t miss Allene S. Corliss’ first McCall novel—  

a startling romance of modern marriage. This fasci
nating story headlines the fiction and news section 
of the April McCall’s— but it’s only one of the big 
attraction’s! In addition to a host of novels, short 
stories and articles, there are two separate sections

devoted to Homemak
ing and “ Style and 
Beauty.”  Each introduc
ed by its individual cover 
in full colors— that’s 
why the New McCall’s 
is called. “ Three Maga
zines in One.”
Every issue is colorful, 
dramatic— a storehouse 
of surprises! You’ ll like 
this remarkable maga
zine for the many hours 
of entertainment it will 
bring you each month.

These Money-Saving Offers
McCall’s 1 yr. $1.00 
Clarendon News

McCall’s 1 yr. $1.00 
BOTH Red book 5 mos. 1.00 ALL 

„  „ „  Clarendon News
*150 $ 2 . 0 0  ........... ............ $1-50 J K .5 0

Regular Price 2.50 Regular Price 3.50

Send This Order Blank Today

CLARENDON NEWS,
CLARENDON, TEXAS.
I enclose $________ to pay for________________

Subscriber’s
Name ____
Subscriber’s 
Address 
City &
State _____

McCALL’S
REDBOOK

New
New

Renewal
Renewal

Visits CLARENDON

T h e  Z E P H Y R
The Bl'RLINGTON-Texas Lines take pleasure in announcing 
an exhibition of the C B & tj new stainless steel train Zephyr 
in Clarendon at the Fort Worth and f/enver City Passenger 
Station 3:30 PM to 1:30 PM Saturlay, October 6th. 1931.

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY RAILWAY CO.

SPECIALS for 
Friday and Saturday

Spuds, No. 1 White, per peck 30c
Cl nilV American 48 lbs. __2.15 
rLUUti Beauty 24 l b s ____1.10

CORN, Big M, No. 2 can,  2 for 25c
OATS, Mothers, each . . . . . . 29c
FIG BARS, 1 lb. cello pkg_ _ 15c
COMPOUND 8 lb Pail 1.00

8 lb. Carton____93c

Aftn  n/i I 48 lbs------1.85FLOUR,  Monarch 24 lbs_ _ _ 95c
Northern Tissue, 3 rolls — 23c
ONIONS No. 1. Spanish 

Sweets, 8 bs. 25 c
GALLON FRUITS

BLACKBERRIES. . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
APRICOTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52c
PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c

Cabbage, fresh hard head lb T '2c

Lowe’s Store
Phone

18
We deliver Phone

401
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College Classes 
To Hold Carnival

On the suggestion by Dean

South Ward And
Jr. High News

efforts o f Dean R. E. Drennan. 
Wrestling is occupying part of 
the time of such erstwhile bone

In the past, it has been the 
policy of the staff of the school 
page to try to fill just as much 
space us possible in the paper, 
but that policy must necessarily 
be changed. We have learned that 
The Clarendon News will be un
able to print such a large school 
page us we have had during the 
past two weks, so the efforts of 
the staff will now be bent to
ward more compact reports, even 
though they will still try to 
cover every phase of school activ
ity.

The great success of the writ
er who calls himself “ Wee Willie" 
has evidently created a flare for 
anonymous articles, for the 
editor has received more of such 
articles than he has been able 
to print. Received too late for 1 
publication last week was an in
teresting take-off on the first  ̂
column published by Wee Willie, j 
and was signed “ Some Silly." j 
If anonymous articles are to be 
printed, they must be received J 
before Tuesday. For this week’s j 
paper was submitted an article 
entitled “ The School Critic,” but I 
owing to the fact that the space 
o f the paper has been limited, 
we have been unable to print the 
article as a whole, although 
several items taken from it have 
been printed in this editorial 
column.

A thrilling moment arrived 
Monday when the first grades 
received their new pre-primers.

Drennan and Coach Kerby that j Both rooms are enjoying watch- 
the college students present some ing their bowls o f gold f ish. I^ist 
entertainment for the public to 1 week’s dog show gave Miss 
obtain funds for the classes, it ; Steven’s room an inspiration to 
has been decided that a carnival study dogs.
will be held on Hallowe’en, Oeto- | In Miss Hogan’ s loom the 
ber 31, in and around the ad- ; pupils have finished studying 

I ministration building. A com- the primary colors and are start- 
mittee composed of two sopho- ing the secondary colors, 
mores and two freshmen has Miss Mongoie’s room has been 
been in conference with Bill Wal- making a study of fruit and is building under the supervision 
ker, president o f the college or- beginning work in the new °* Densil Davis. If interest is 
ganization, and Mr. Kerby sever- 1 arithmetic work books. sufficient, it is hoped that a
al times recently. This group* A thorough study of ants was ” rst class wrestling team can 

I promises that there will be made in Mrs. Prewitt’s room last he developed. Prospects for a 
I plenty o f interest and fun in week. Mrs. Lane's room is keep- K°°d College basketball team did 
the carnival. Unu nal types of ing a fine scrap book, asd her n°f j°°k so very bad when eight 
side shows fortune-telling, fat geography classes in both the candidates turned out for the 
men and bearded ladies will be fourth and fifth grades are mak- fi's t  practice Monday afternoon, 
on exhibition. More detailed an- ing salt mans. Miss Clark's room Good basket ball material is 
nouncenunts will be made later, won the P. T. A. prize and is plentiful among the college ranks 
after the ones in charge have going to buy a picture and a an(* with this early

Socrates of Sports Seniors Have Rings High School

A new lustre has been added 
to college life this year by 
the new athletic program which

NO. 4

Junior Class Meeting
Choral Club

The first shipment of senior 
rings has at last been distribut
ed among those students who 
placed their orders last Spring.

is now being started with a i Three types are being used—the 
measure of success owing to the ! h e a v y, medium and dinner

weights. A maroon set furnishes 
the background for the letters 
C. H. S., and a torch, the sym- 

crushers as Greer Cottingham, I bol o f education. The setting is 
the delicate looking lad from of yellow gold with 19 and 35 
the big puddle, Thayer Acord, | streamlined on each side respec- 
Deb Linders and others. These tively. The dinner size has small
fellows are working out in the 
basement of the Girl’s Dormitory

start

blue sets on each side of the 
maroon stone.

Plans are being made for a 
picnic on Wednesday, October 3 
at the river where the Clarendon 
students hope to become better I 
acquainted with pupils coming 
here for the first time from I 
various schools.

--------------------- O ' -  - ....-

The Editor has been muscling j 
in on Wee Willie’s racket of 
“ wondering,” and after a g rea t ' 

it | deal of deep thinking he has

The High School Choral Club 
met at the usual time in the 
auditorium Tuesday afternoon. 
The attendance was fine, and 
everyone seemed enthusiastic. 
Robert Nichols, reporter, resign
ed his position, and Pauline Car
lile was elected to fill that place. 
The s ii\ ;ng was fine except for 
a weakness in male voices. Boys 
are especially urged to attend; 
they will enjoy this work, and 
they are needed to help balance 
the choruses.

time to complete their plans 
-------------o

Alpha Delta Psi

1 book with the money.

V e ry  Personel

In Junior High there has been Clarendon College Bulldogs shall 
a drive for money to buy a new again be toppling over the athle- 
pencil sharpener for the study Heal outfits around the sur- 
hall. A very interesting program rounding country, 
was given at chapel last Friday. Those fighting Bronchos went 
We are finding some real talent to Chillicothe Friday and made 
in this school that had not been a very commendable showing by 
discovered. covering a 6 point deficit to tie

________ n a heavier and more experienced
NEW TYPEWRITERS team This year’s squad may not

\RRIVE THIS WEEK >e the best team the loral suhool 
I has ever had, but it certainly 
has more fight and spirit than 

Two weeks ago the Broncho any Broncho team o f the last 
Range carried a banner an- three or four years, and because 

scavengers re-assembled at the I nouncing the arrival o f six new 0f this, these boys deserve the
Alpha Delta hall with many Woodstock typewriters for the support o f the town even more
amusing trophies. Prizes were Commercial Department and that than ever. Word and Green again

. , a dozen other machines o f Rem- displayed good football against
ington and Underwood makes the Chillicothe Eagles as did 
had been ordered. There latter j Sibley, Cole and Butler in the 
typewriters are now being used Broncho line, 
by students o f typing, and every- ; True to prediction the St. Louis 
one finds his work much easier  ̂Cardinals miraculously beat the 
and more interesting. Outfitting Giants out o f the National pen- 
the typing room with these effi- nant. The S. S. is predicting the 
cient, new machines has greatly Red Birds and the Dean brothers 
increased the convenience and to win the series.

shouldn't be long before the about decided that Wee Wilile

The Alpha Delta Literary Soc
iety staged an interesting scaven
ger hunt at the regular meeting 
period Tuesday evening, October 
<25. About forty-five members 
and guests were divided into 
groups, each being given a list 
of articles to bring back. At a 
late hour a merry bunch of

Parties, birthdays, chili sup
pers, visits, gossip and all sorts 
of activities both in and out 
of school have kept the students 
busily engaged this last week.

A couple o f young ladies add
ed another to their list o f birth
days. Dumb Cluck was seventeen 
and Little Mac McMurtry was 
fifteen. Both are acting exceed
ingly dignified now. You would 
think not if you saw them fight
ing on the school grounds every 
day.

Coach Stocking says that the 
growing indolence o f people will 
perhaps make more inventors. 
This is undoubtedly true because 
last week yours truly overheard 
Jimmie Bourland discussing with 
a classmate how the school desk 
could be converted into a folding 
bed.

Those perfect lovers, Billy 
Weatherly and Eloise |iill, ac
companied hy Hill Johnson and 
Hulda Jo Cauthen, were guests 
o f Lelia Igike last Saturday. The 
city made such an impression on 
Hulda that she had to return 
later.

If you see Mr. Drennon walk
ing around with a rubber eraser, 
don’t get excited. He is merely 
trying to erase all the initials, 
pictures etc. from the hall walls.

Sunday Sarah Virginia and 
Harold went riding in Dudey 
Gentry’s flivver and both, after 
spitting out several teeth, said 
they would like to buy one— one 
of a different make.

A group of boys and girls ate 
chili at Virginia Cluck’s house 
Saturday night and later enjoyed 
dancing at Tillle’a house.

Clarendon has some high-pow
ered salesmen, none of whom are 
mora high-powered than Reba 
Nichols. She talked a lot of 
neople into buying the same thing 
twice at the Rummage Sale Sat
urday.

awarded to Willie Glenn Parten, 
Rosa Lee Grady, George Mc- 
Clesky and Sam King for pro
ducing the most enumerated ar
ticles. In the spirit of the vigor
ous party, delicious hamburgers 
were served to the group.

Visitors who enjoyed this suc
cessful social event were Nova 
Cook, Mary Lee Curry, Christine 
I.ampkin, Wilma Dee Smith 
Vivian Taylor, Leota Rampey, 
Sr.m King, Greer Cottingham, 
Sherman Irons, Milford Allen, 
T. J. Mann, Leroy Leathers, O. 
C. Watson, Jr., Jack Hayes, Ken
neth Bain, Chester Williams, 
Talmage Mayfield. ,

Members present were Delphia 
Bones, Ruby Dell Scoggins Rosa 
Lee Grady, Nellie Grady, Sue ^

is either growing absent-minded 
or lazy, for his popular column 
was received so late this week 
that it was impossible to print 
it, since the page was already 
full. It’s too bad ,Wee Willie, but 
you must get it in earlier. 

-------------o-------------
Bob Goodson bade his home

town farewell Friday and left 
for Lubbock to attend Tech.

- o ------
It is reported that Eloise Hill 

ate some of the cake she made. 
She was not in school Tuesday.

Anna Moores Swift visited with 
Crystal Howard in Memphis Fri
day afternoon.

“ The Alpha Deltans nave de
veloped such a superiority com
plex over their success this yea< 
that you can hardly talk to one 
without his reminding you of 
the fact. We are glad to see you 
so successful, but you should re
member that the other fellow 
deserves a little consideration. 
The Palo Durans have, it seems, 
succeeded in getting together a 
small group of Clarendon’s 
younger society leaders. The 
question is, will they treat an 
outsider who wishes to join as 
an equal or as an inferior.”

The junior class had a meeting 
October 2, and debated on wheth
er or not to have a picnic. It 
seems that the senior class in
tends to begin the social events 
of the year with one, and the 
juniors do not wish to be too 
slow. Nevertheless, they used 
common sense and decided to 
wait until after six week exams.

It seems as if school has been 
going for only a week or two, 
but our old enemies, six week’s 
exams, are upon us again.

The junior home ec girls are 
having the time of their lives 
learning how to se*v. They are 
making cooking aprons, but we 
wonder if they will ever use 
them.

Claude was honored on Sunday 
evening with the presence o f 
Geraldine and Tillie Tratt and 
Price WTiitlock.

Bonnie Hardin is demonstrat
ing her stenographic ability in 
a McLean attorney’s office this 
week.

Miss Parten was shopping in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Walter and Aubrey Brady who 
now live at Claude were in Clar
endon a short while last Satur
day.

value of commercial classes 
students.

to !

KICUWA C. F. GIRLS

McLean lost a bit o f her cock- | 
iness when Shamrock went away j 
last Friday night with the long j 
end o f a 6 -0 score.

LeFors looms as a strong con- j 
tender this year for the class B |The members o f the Kicuwa

Troop of Camp Fire Girls met title o f this section. Miami, the
at the dormitory Wednesday third conference opponent of the
afternoon, September 26. The Broncs, though not quite as
sales stand on the football field strong as the former two, will

Sue j is to be completed hy next Fri- be a formidable opponent for the
Powell, Melba Johnston, Mildred j day. The Kicuwas are glad to Bronchos. However, Old Soc says
Self, Wanda Mayfield, Louise welcome Mary Lynn Teer as a that although the Broncs may
Smith, Willie Glenn Parten. new member. Plans for her initia- not beat all o f these teams, they

Thayer Acord, Homer Estlack,' tion are being made. The girls will not go under, if they do,
George McClesky, Robert Nichols, j discussed the probability of a tea by the lop-sided scores being pre-
Hubert Reavis, Elery Watson, for mothers of the troop; one dieted. S. S. thinks somebody is
David McClesky, Red Estlack, such social was given last year, in for a surprise.
Wylie Buchanan, Marvin Baker, 1 Hereafter the Kicuwas will meet
Harold Hamms, Delbert Linder, 
Lu McOlellah, Bob Goodsoa

OWISSA CAMP FIRE GIRLS

The Owissa Troop of Camp 
Fire Girls had a meeting Wednes
day, September 19th, and elected 
officers. Kathleen Ryan was 
elected president; Dorothy Nell 
Baker, vice-president, Jane Ker
bow, secretary and treasurer; 
Phoebe Ann Buntin, reporter; 
Frances Grady, sargeant-at-Arms. 
Nellie Grady is their assistant 
guardian for the winter. They 
are all glad to have her and 
are sure she will do her utmost 
towards helping our troop.

The following Wednesday, Sep
tember 25, the troop planned a 
hike, and on Friday carried out 
the plans. They had a wonderful 
time, and after the weiner roast 
all played games. At about, six- 
thirty, in came a weary, dirty, 
but happy group. Their chaper
ones were Nellie Grady and Sue 
Powell. They are all hoping for 
many more outings as enjoya
ble as this.

o ------
The College Critic says that 

since several of thi pupils have
succeeded in gaining so many 
c f the offices of reporter tnat he 
is beginning to wonder if he

Palo Duro

The Palo Duro Literary Soc
iety met Tuesday, September 26, 
at their room for election of 
officers. Miss Hall, the newly 
elected sponsor, met with the 
group for the first time. Plans 
were made for a dance to be 
held next Saturday at the home 
of Billy Weatherly. A drive Is 
being made for new members, 
and all seniors and college stu
dents are urged to join.

The officers that were elected 
for the coming year are as fol
lows; President, Ardis Patman; 
Vice-President, Arthur Chase; 
Secretary and Treasurer, Geral
dine Pratt; Reporter, Eloise Hill; 
and, janitors, Carrol Hudson and 
Sam Barrow.

at the dormitory^ at five-thirty Here it is only October and
instead of four o'clock

PEP SQUAI)

the Seniors are already proudly j 
Gashing their rings before the j 
envious underclassmen. It is a 
tribute to the forethought o f I 

The members of the pep squad- the <35 Senior CIass that theirs
believe that the Bronchos would jg a(,out the first senior class 
have won the Chillicothe game < known *n the school’s history to 
Friday instead of tying it if the have received their rings at such 
pep squad had been along to an ear]y date, 
help boast them up. If that is < 0
the case the Broncs will be a s - ( w ^ t and Aub Brady
sured of a victory in their next who nQw „  CIaude were in
game, for the squad will be out | rIarpndfm .  
in full force and probably in full ■ „  . .
uniform for that game. | aaiuraay.

In order to obtain funds for 
provisions for stunts, the pep ' 
squad conducted a rummage sale 
Saturday and due to its success, 
they are planning to have an-1 
other next Saturday near the 
Pastime Theatre.

short while last

Your choice of all the 
latest books at ...........

DOUGLAS & 
GOLDSTON

The latest fiction, biogra
phy and books of adven
ture, including the month’s
“ best sellers.”

Dusk at the Grove”
1934 Atlantic $10,000 prize 
novel.

“ So Red the Rose”
“ Stars Fell on Alabama” 
“ Lamb in His Bosom”

We buy second-hand books

The College Critic is disgusted 
with the high school classes. He 
says that all the class reporters 
have anticipated a great social 
year, but it looks as if the 
clases do not share their ex
pectations. The seniors blame 
their lack of social functions on 
the mixed crowd. The Juniors 
declare that they will have the 
honor of having the first social. 
The poor little Sophs haven’t 
even had a thought yet. It seems

I that all the classes are succeed- 
will be able to break in on the 1 ing in getting no place mighty 
monopoly. fast.

“Team Work » •

Hard times may be HELPFUL, after 
all, for we are then all dumped into 
one boat together. We have troubles 
and try to be more helpful.
This bank of ours, now as always, is 
trying to do its share. The more pa
trons we secure, the better we can 
serte. Let’s all work together.

Farmers State Bank

S M A R T
F A L L

S T Y L E S
—The 
BETTER 
Buys in . ENS 
OXFORDS

Black

$ 2 ^ 8
Plain stitching. Fancy stitching.
Rubber or leather heels. Also Mili
tary heels. In the finest o f Calf 
Leathers .........

Newest styles m Ladies Shoes.
Kid Pumps Patent Pumps

$1.95 • $2.95
Ladies Kid Ties, Arch Supports. AU Leather.

Special P r ic e _________________________________ $2.79
School Oxfords ----------------------- ---------  $1.49— $1.89

B ig  A Pair Or Two Now

RIEGER DRY GOODS CO.

PASTIM
T H E A T R E

Evening Show at 7 :30
E

Thursday and Friday, October 4-5
Janet Gaynor and Lew Ayers

—IN—

“SERVANT’S ENTRANCE”
Comedy-Drama of a rich girl posing as a servant and 
falling in love with her chauffeur. Plenty of good laughs. 
Also NEWS and NOVELTY. Matinee 2:00 P. M.

10c and 25c

Saturday, October 6th
Marion Davies and Gary Cooper

—IN—

“OPERATOR I T
Romantic drama—a thrilling spy story against the back
ground of the Civil War—a well worth while story. Thrills, 
a plenty. Also CARTOON COMEDY and NOVELTY. 

Matinee 2:00 P. M.

MATINEE
Price to all 10c NIGHT

10c and 25c

Monday and Tuesday, October 8-9
Ann Southern and Neil Hamiton

“BLIND DATE”
Romance, thrills, love— it all started with a blind d a t e -  
ends with a poor working girl marrying a millionaire. Also 
LAUREL and HARDY in “ BUSY BODIES.”  Two-reel 
laugh provoking Comedy.

Matinee 2:00 P. M.

10 Cents and 25 Cents

Wednesday, October 10th
Warner Oland and Madge Bellamy 

—IN

“CHARLIE CHAN IN LONDON”
Only 65 hours in which to track down a murderer and 
save an innocent young m an from the galloWB. It Will 
Thrill. Also NOVELTY and OUR BANK NIGHT. It is 
getting interesting—you must be here. No Matinee.

10c and 25c

Thursday and Friday, October 11-12
Jean Harlow, Lionel Barrymoae, Franchot Tone

“ THE GIRL FROM MISSOURI”
She held all men in the palm o f her hand—till the one 
man held her in his arms. Alluring, audacious, hut, always 
a lovely lady. Here is glamor aad fascination that made

J E w s '.T N o 'v S n " * ” ' A ,“
Matinee 2:00 P. M.

fOc and 26c

COMING—Joan Crawford in “ Sadie McKee.”  Make 
arrangements to see it. Evening Show 7:30.

r
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“■GOVERNOR JIMMIE’ IS TAKEN
FOR RIDE IN WORLEY’S $25 CAR

FORMER RESIDENT 
MANAGER T. W. A.

JACK FRYE OF KANSAS CITY 
SELECTED TO A AIRLINE 
POST.

"The people of the Panhandle are going to ge along with the next governor of Texas in a big 
way," commented Eugene Worley of Shamrock, Democratic nominee for state representative in the 
122nd legislative district comprising Gray, Wheeler, Collingsworth and Donley counties. The 25- 
year-old legislative nominee, pictured at the wheel of his $25 campaign car. is shown here with 
U. S. Senator Tom Connally beside him, and Janes V. Allred, Democratic gubernatorial nomines1, 
and Ben Connally, son of the senator, in the back seat. The picture was taken at the recent Demo
cratic state convention in Galveston.

LIBRARY NOTES
(By Mrs. C. A. Burton)

A volumn which has attracted 
but little attention from our 
readers in the weeks since it was 
placed on our shelves is “ Dods- 
worth” by Sinclair Lewis. It was 

1 written in 1929 while Lewis 
lived in England and while he 

j traveled the country in a motor 
'‘caravan.’ ’ It is a satire on 

[Americans abroad, and has been 
[dramatized by Sidney Howard, 

ind the dramatized version is 
[now in book form. However the 

ook we have is not the dram
atized form of the story.

In a recent review o f the play 
In which Walter Huston and 
Nan Sunderland are playing, the 
tatement is made that it has 

/ ‘teen New York’s most success- 
ul drama since it appeared on 

Jroadway last February. The 
iterary men not only enjoy it, 
but marvel at it. Critic John 
Mason Brown says o f it. “ One 
of the most successful dramatiza
tions that the American theatre 
has seen.”  Shaw once undertook 
lo prove that a play is harder 
{to write than a novel, but How
ard says, “ No honest dramatist 
Can look upon the man capable 
>f writing a good novel without 
(the defense due to a superior 

eing, a being possessed of the 
power to sustain his story, his 
{characters, and above all, read
ers’ interest through the play
ing time of a half dozen plays.” 

Mr. Howard dramatized “ Ar- 
bowsmith”  as well as “ Dods- 
vorth”—the former for the 
creen the latter for the foot

lights, and Sinclair Lewis says 
|n his foreword to the book that 
he is perfectly satisfied with 

Dth. Lewis is not a stickler 
Ifor the inviolability o f his dia
logue, but gives the dramatist 

nuch latitude in translating the 
btory into a new medium. It is 
the story o f a mature husband 
knd wife who disagree on the 
subject leisure— is rather divert
ing, and a critic has said that 
|n it Lewis “ is more of a story 
teller and less of the Main Street 
Renegade than usual.”

Sinclair Lewis and Lloyd 
ewis have collaborated on an

other story which is soon to 
published by Doubleday— 

floran called “ Jayhawker,”  the 
tory of an abolitionist during 
he Civil War.
We are told by competent 

Authorities that Sinclair Lewis 
one of the most popular Amer

e n  writers in European coun
ties, and practically all his

books have been translated into 
several languages. In accepting 
the novel prize at Stockholm 
from the Swedish Academy in 
1930 for “ Babbitt,”  he lived up 
to his reputation as a non-con- 

! formist and firebrand by his 
vehement speech in which he 
attacked the professors a n d  
men of letters who would sub
ject American literature to con
ventional standards of taste and 
morals.

Burton Rascoe says o f him, 
“ He possesses the most astound
ing energy o f any writer I have 
ever came into contract with. He 
is thin, angular and wiry. He can 

| play, dance and talk all night, 
deliver two lectures the next 
day, and play again the next 

| night.”  At parties he frequently 
exercises an admirable talent 
for mimicry. Impetuous and fear
less, he never runs from any 
sort of argument. After a re
cent public quarrel with another 
novelist, Lewis remarked, “ I ’m 
just a country hick living on a 
farm, and every time I leave 
it I get into trouble."

Hugh Walpole has recently 
published a new novel, "Captain 
Nicholas,” and is at work on 
another to be called “ The In
quisitor.”  He says that just now 
Hollywood keeps him too busy to 
write much. His friends and read
ers are wondering if they will 
find the cinema influence in his 
later books. We have quite a few 
o f Wolpole’s choicest stories on 
our shelves.

CONTEST FILED IN GRAY
COUNTY ELECTION

Pampa—The first suit to be 
heard by Judge W. R. Ewing in 
the fall session of the 31st dis
trict court will be an election 
contest which will be called at 
9 o ’clock tomorrow morning.

The contest was filed by Thos. 
O. Kirby, candidate for commis
sioner of Precinct 3, where H. 
G. McClesky, incumbent, was 
nominated on the democratic 
ticket by a few votes margin. 
Mr. Kirby in his petition claims 
that several illegal votes were 
cast.

The contest will be heard by 
Judge Ewing, a jury having been 
waived. W. M. Lewright will rep
resent the plaintiff and John 
Sturgeon the defendant.

— o-------------
Mr. F. J. Salmon and daughter 

Theyva went to Dallas Sunday, 
where Mr. Salmon is visiting the 
markets, for the Model Depart
ment Store.

Kansas City, Sept. 25.—Jack 
Frye of Kansas City, who has 
been in charge of the operations 
department of the TWA, Inc., [ 
has been made general manager | 
and a vice president of the trans
port concern, which holds air 
mail contracts.

He replaces Richard W. Robins 
as active head of the organiza
tion.

Robins continues as president 
of Transcontinental and Western 
Air, Inc., which leases its recent
ly delivered (Douglas) mono
planes to TWA, Inc., the operat
ing successor to Transcontinental 
and Western Air.

While Robbins, who was under 
fire by the Postoffice Depart
ment in the investigation subse
quent to the cancellation of air 
mail contracts last February, held 
no announced title with TWA, 
Inc., he wgs looked upon gener
ally as the concern’s general 
manager.

The Kansas City Star said 
removal of Robbins from active 
management of TWA, Inc., was 
looked upon in aeronautical circles 
as a gesture to the Postoffice 
Department. Since cancellation of 
the air mail contracts he haH 
issued numerous public state
ments critizing the act.

Methodist Plan 
Close By Nov. 1st
“ Everything up by November 

1st”  is the slogan of the board 
of stewards of the Methodist 
Church agreed on at a meeting 
Monday evening at the home of 
Chairman and Mrs. G. L. Boy
kin, where the body enjoyed a 
buffet dinner before the business 
session.

Members of the board reported 
on the amounts promised by 
Methodists on their collection lists 
and according to the plan will 
begin at once to ask the co
operation of the church in hav
ing all monies in hand by the 
1st day of November, so there 
will be no last minute rush in 
closing up the financial report 
before the pastor leaves for con
ference at Abilene after the 
second Sunday in November.

Some six hundred dollars de

ficit is still facing the board 
beyond what has been promised 
and Chairman Boykin urges the 
membership to give the board 
their full co-operation in bring-

volent collections and is hoping 
to have them in hand in the 
next few weeks, as well. 

------------- ---------------
U. J. Boston and Sam Bras- 

ing the finances up to where well j rt> attended the Shamrock- 
they should be in the next few McLean football game in McLean 
weeks. Friday night.

Rev. E. B. Bowen announced I --------  o
his plans for securing the bene- I Read the Classified Ads.

Mr. Frye will be remembered 
as a former resident of Claren
don, and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frye, who used to live here.

Mr. Frye has in the past 
twelve years he has been away, 
visited T. M. Pyle numerous 
times.

HEDGECOCKr.SMrS
1306^2 COMMERCE ST DALLAS 

OLDEST** .  LARGEST . n TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Wads
worth and familv visited friends 
in Amarillo Sunday.

R. C. Land, assistant in cotton 
adjustment, was in Claude Mon
day in connection with the cot
ton work in Armstrong County. 
Mr. Land will also go to Gray 
County in connection with his 
duties o f the cotton program.

Dr. A. W. Hicks 
DENTIST

Hours 8:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

Room 3—Goldston Bldg. 

Clarendon, Texas

A New Business Era
I

We are undoubtedly arriving at a period of reviv
ing business, and this Bank recognizes the fact 
that the welfare o f this institution is closely iden
tified with the welfare o f its customers. It is 
now more thoroughly necessary than ever before 
for people to identify themselves with a strong con
servatively-managed bank with ample resources.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Donley County State Bank

“ i t ’s A L L
CONCRETE M
fr o m  h e re  o n  __  _ _ _

_____J lSs
W  J UDDENLY, after tiresome miles o f nervous 

driving on ordinary roads, a long, white ribbon o f smooth 
concrete swings into view.
The jolts . . .  wheel-kicks. . .  tire grumbling. . .  nervous tension 
slip behind you.
You settle back in your seat, relaxed. Your fingers relax their 
grip on the wheel. Your car leaps ahead. Motoring regains 
its zest. You’re on safe, smooth concrete, where driving is fun!
Concrete roads art safer. You’re less apt to skid. You'll stop 
more quickly, more smoothly. Your tires are less apt to blow 
out. Visibility is better. Your car operates more economically.
You drive more easily, more skilfully—because you’re relaxed.
Seek concrete roads. Stay on them. Demand them.

•
Pave Texas highways with Concrete. . .  
attract more Texas Centennial visitors. .. 
advertise Texas to American motorists.

•
P A S T !  T H I S  C O U P O N  O N  A P O S T A L  C A R O
• • • • • • • • • • • • • . a . a

T h i. coupon w ill j P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C I A T I O N
brine J>ou ^ booklet ; 1301 Norwood Bldg.. Austin, T ru t
which prove. th.t I O .K ! Prove Itl
many o f your motor* ;
ins doIUrs can be l ...................................
saved by more coo- J
crel* ro*d*. | Street.....................................................................................................

: C ity ............. ............................ ................ . . . . . . S t a t e ..........................................

THAT WAS AN 
1 AWFUL BLOW-OUT 

YOU HAD»

IM THROUGH WITH 
TAKING C H A N C E S _l'M  
G E T T IN G  GOLDEN PLY 
S IL V E R T O W N S  FO R  

M Y  C A R  T O D A Y !

I I

NEW GOLDEN PLY TIRES 
SAVE MOTORISTS’ LIVES
EN D  G R EA T  U N S EEN  
CAUSE OF BLOW-OUTS 

AT HIGH SPEEDS
When the speedometer hits 
40, 50, 60, mile after mile, the 
heat generated inside the tire 
is terrific. Rubber and fabric 
separate. A  tiny blister forms 
and grows until BAN G I A 
blow-out I Your life, and the 
lives o f  your passengers are 
seriously endangered . . . just 
for the price o f a tire I

Why take this terrible risk 
when at no extra cost you can 
now banish the fear o f blow
outs. Every new Goodrich 
Safety Silvertown has the Life- 
Saver Golden Ply. This amaz
ing invention resists heat. Rub
ber and fabric don’t separate. 
Thus, blisters don’t form in
side the tire. The great unseen 
cause of blow-outs is prevented.

Don’t delay even a day. See 
us about putting this priceless 
protection on your car, now.

GIVES E X T R A  MONTHS  
OF M I L E A G E  TOO

T H IS  G U A R A N T E E D  
T I R E  M A Y  S A V E  V 0 U R  L I F E
When you buy a Goodrich Silver- 
town your money it safe. Be
cause every Goodrich Silvertown 
passenger car tire is fully guar
anteed for 12 months (business 
use, 6 months) against accidental 
damage due to cuts, bruises, 
b  1 ow -outs, rim  cu ts , f a u l t y  
brakes, wheels out o f alignment 
and ordinary wear and tear.

But 'what is more important, 
when you buy a Goodrich Silver- 
town you may be saving your lif e. 
For every Silvertown has the 
Golden Ply that protects you 
from high-speed blow-outs.

NOW ONLY
$ y 8 5

4 .5 0  x 2 0

* 8§5 -4 .75x19  
6  9 £ 5 _5 .0 0 x19 
*1032-5 .25x18  
*1122-5 .50x19

S ubject to  change w ithout 
n otice  and to  any G overn

m ental tax or levy

^ C o
Safety S:

M  Jf
W I T H  L IF E -S A V E R  GOLDEN PLY c

Palmer Motor Co.

\“ The 
Family 
Next Door”

Weekly Feature 

of

rhe Clarendon News
•5 A T
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Do You Remember If ay Back When?
FROM OlIR EARLY FILES

From Files of August 22 1918

Clarendon College to open 
September 3.

The funeral services o f J. E. 
Lyon were conducted at the 
Presbyterian Church by I)r. S. 
E. Burbank. Mr. I.yon was born 
at Decatur, Georgia, November 
9, 1862 and died in Clarendon 
August 20, 1918.

The funeral services for Dr. 
J. D. Stocking, prominent busi
ness and professional man, who 
died from heart failure, were 
hebl, conducted by Rev. J. W. 
Story, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, assisted by Rev. G. E. 
Burton, pastor o f the Baptist 
Church, President Slover, Dr. 
Burkhead and Presiding Elder 
A. W. Hall. He was buried in 
the Citizens Cemetery.

A Baptist revivnl was being 
conducted by Dr. J. P. Harring
ton o f Waco.

D. O. Stallings advertised: 
‘ ‘ Food will win the war, but 
Coal will make it hot for the 
Kaiser."

A full page of the News w a s  de
voted to a history of Clarendon 
College, also photo of the boy’s 
dormitory.

Strickland— Story's store had 
one-half page ad announcing 
special showing of L a d i e s '  
ready-to-wear.

P. R. Huckleberry was pastor 
o f the First Christian Church.

William C. Pope, Deputy Col
lector o f Internal Revenue at 
Amarillo warned people not to 
bring liquor into Texas in viola
tion o f the Reed Amendment. 
Texas is dry.

Editorial—The war babies are 
beginning to arrive all over the 
nation and in the absence of 
their fathers, the mothers nre 
trying to raise them in the path 
or rectitude in spite o f doting 
grandparents.

Miss Mattie Eva Lane was 
presented with n beautiful wrist 
watch, in appreciation o f her 
faithful work for the past sever
al years as pianist for the 
Methodist Sunday School and 
Choir.

The Pastime Theatre adver
tised Pearl White in “ The House 
of Hat, "

J. R. Bartlett and wife at

tended the state photographer’s 
association meeting in Fort 
Worth.

Jesse Moore o f Co. H, 142 
Infantry, now in France, was 
wounded in combat.

Memorial services were h e l d ____________  ___
for Joe Z. Sawyer, who was | vin Jones Monday night

JONES ADDRESSED 
NATION ON RADIO

Donley County Deaths

CONGRESSMAN S P O K E  TO 
N A T I O N  ON GENERAL 
FARM PHOBLMES.

General farm problems were 
discussed by Congressman Mar-

killed in battle.
A. H. Baker had a second-hand 

buggy for sale, while G. C. 
Davis offered for sale a good 
Ford Touring car.

radio speech, which was broad
cast over NBC nationwide net
work, from New York.

The speech began at 9:45 
Clarendon time.

Mr. Jones was invited by the 
National Broadcasting Company 

Mrs. R. H. Alexander and 1 last week to make the address.
j Miss Lois Alexander and Winford 
' Gattis were Amarillo visitors 
, Sunday.

He has been in Washington for 
the past two weeks checking up 
on farm measures and other o f
ficial visits, and went to New 
York Sunday.

As chairman of the House com-

Mrs. Anna Faye Sampler died 
in the Adair hospital in Clarcn- 

| don September 23. She had been 
! sick but a short while, but her 
condition grew worse and she 
was removed to the hospital the 
day before her death. Mrs. Samp
ler was born February 16, 1919. 
She was converted at Bray. She 
was married to Ralph Sampler 
December 17, 1933 at McKnight. 
She is survived by her husband 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. S. Blackwell, her brothers, 

j Rube, Lowell and Huey Lee, her 
sisters, Mrs. Bertha Koontz of 

I Clarendon, Mrs. Eunice Johnson 
and Mrs. Ollie Malone. Funeral 
services were held at 2 o ’clock 

! Sunday, September 23 at the 
First Baptist Church of Hedley, 
conducted by Rev. M. E. Wells.

DOG SHOW WAS 
HOWLIN’ SUCCESS

JAMIES MORRIS IS MASTER 
OF BEST SOUP HOUND’ 
LAST THURSDAY.

Mrs. Howard Stewart is im
proving at her home after under
going a tonsilar operation at thx mittee on agriculture, Mr. Jones

1 is recognized as one of the fore
most authorities on the agricul
tural situation in Washington.

Adair Hospital last Thursday, 
-o-

I Mrs. Tom Blasinganie spent
last week on the Tom Bugbee | o-----
Ranch visiting Ethel Bugbee. .

-------- „---------At The First
Mrs. L. T. Carton and daugh- I 

ter, Pauline, of Clovis, New M ex-' 
ico have been visiting over the 
week-end in the home of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Ira Merchant. Mrs. Garton I 
is a sister to Mrs. Merchant.

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Quisen- 
j berry, widow of the late J. W. 
! Quisenberry, who died at Claude 
was buried September 29 at 
Hedley. She was born January 
18, 1867, the daughter of J. M. 
and Mary Hodges Burleson, form
erly o f Tennessee. She was born 
in Texas and is survived by a 
son, W. C. Quisenberry.

Baptist Church

Mrs. Lon Rundell spent Mon
day in Painpa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stewart 
and Jo Ella and Niekey spent 
Sunday in Pampa.

-----------o-----------
Barcus Antrobus spent the 

week-end in Waco attending the 
Hotel Convention. Mr. Antrobus 
left Friday and returned Tues
day.

----------- o ■ . ■
Mike Stricklin left Saturday 

for Lubbock where he v ill at
tend Tech.

There Is Always Worship— 
Fellowship — Service

Willie Ray, George Garrison, 
Heavy Whitlock, Joe Goldston, 
Allan Bryan, went on a business
trip to Wellington Tuesday. 

-----------o
Mrs. Henry Williams is visit

ing in Dalhart this week with her 
sister, Mrs. George Holmes, and 
mother Mrs. Ellexson.

Read the Classified ads.

BARTLETTS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Spuds NO. 1
White, Pk. 30c

Sugar 25 Lb. Cane, Cloth Bag 

10 lb. Paper Bag 58c 1.39
SODA, Arm & Hammer 1 lbs. 15c
MACKEREL, 3 ca n s . . . . . . . . . 25c
SUGARy Powdered9 2 f o r _ _ 15c
WACUIMf POWDERS^ Big 4. C. W. C*1 AA 
I f A j l l l i l l j  or White King. 3 for«pl.U U

SUPREME Cookies, Celophane Happed .05
P C D E A I C  l>ost Hran Flakes. Miller Corn 1 A  
L L A L A L j  Flakes, Puffed Wheat, Ea. »1U

POST TOASTIES, 2 f o r . . . . . 23c

CrackersBrow n Saxet, 2 lb 

Supreme. A -l 2 lb.23c
Pineapple, flat, crushed 3 for 25 c
P  A \1 M  U  A T  C Dotted Meat, 6 for 25c 
L A D  M L A 1  u  Vienna Saus. 3 for 25c

MILK, Baby, 6 cans f o r . . . . . 21c

Oats Mother's. All Kinds, 
Gold Medal. All Kinds 

Large Size 2 8 c
CAN
GOODS

3 Cans No. 2 Corn ----------------  28c
3 Cans No. 2 T om atoes______ 28c
3 Cans No. 2 Cut Beans ___  28c
3 Cans No. 2 Spinach ______  28c
3 Cans No. 2 Dry Soaked Peas 28c
3 Cans No. 1 Concho Pears 28c
3 Cans No. 1 Campbell's Tomato

S o u p ________ 28c

It can be done. We went far 
beyond what we expected last 
Sunday. We not only made one 
touchdown but three or four. 
333 in Sunday School and 132 
in B. T. S. was not a bad record 
in attendance, nor was $115.85 
a bad offering, coming as it did, 
voluntarily on the part of the 
worshippers.

It has been said that he who 
builds no castles in the air builds 
no castles anywhere. And th at' 
the ostrich in his zeal to run 
an forgetting how to fly, gained 
the earth but lost the sky. And 
that many people live in the 
basement of their being and 
leave the upper stories unoccu
pied. All o f which is too true 
with many churches and people. 
Paul in exorting the church at' 
Rome said, “ not slothful in busi-1 
ness; fervent in spirit; serving 
the Lord.” If churches are care
lessly run in a business way, and 
religion is indifferently taught I 
by lukewarm Christians, what is 
to hinder the world from looking j 
on us with contempt? The aim! 
of the First Baptist Church i s ' 
400 in Sunday School, 150 in 1 
Training Service, out of debt and 
on a cash basis by the first of 
January 1935. It can be done. 
You will want to have a part 
in this victory movement in your 
church.

Mrs. Joe D. Garland of Cooper, 
Texas, who is to conduct our 
Training School next week will 
be our speaker Sunday evening. 
Your are cordially invited.

J. Perry King, Pastor.

The infant daughter of Horton 
Sibley and Virginia Sibley, who 
died September 24 was laid to 
rest in the Citizen's Cemetery. 
Mr. Sibley is a driver for the 
Pete DeShong Truck Line of 
Amarillo.

David Boseman, 14, o f Hedley, 
who had been ill for several 
weeks of typhoid fever, was re
covering, but succumbed from a 
hemorrhage, Sept. 24. Funeral j 
services were held at the First 
Baptist Church at Hedley, Sept. 1 
25, conducted by Rev. M. E. 
Wells, with internment in the 
Rowe Cemetery.

Mrs. Elizabeth Howell Aufill, 
died in a hospital in Memphis J 
September 18, after being taken | 
sick at her home. Mrs. Aufill was 
born October 16,1891, in Com- 
manche £ounty, Texas. She was 
married Nov. 21, 1906 to Henry 
Aufill in Jones County. To this 
union were born five children, 
all of whom survive, and are: i 
Mrs. Elva Rainey, Mrs. Aimer 
Shannon, Arnold and Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Kemp re
turned Saturday from a two- 
weeks visit to the World’s Fair 
at Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Kemp 
returned by the Kentucky route 
and stopped in that state for 
several days to visit relatives 
o f Mr. Kemp.

Mrs. J. E. Ridley (nee Miss 
Gwyndolin Gunn) died at her 
home at Brownsville, Texas, Sep
tember 14, o f complications. Mrs. 
Ridley left Hedley several months 
ago to live with her mother at 
Brownsville. She was married 
soon after to J. E. Ridley o f 
that place. She was born in Wise 
county and later moved with her 
parents to Donley County, where 
she lived until she moved to 
Brownsville. Her father, Lee 
Gunn, preceeded her in death 
only a few months. Besides her 
husband and mother, she is sur
vived by two sisters, Belva Gunn 
and Mrs. Donella Ducket.

He is my dog with four legs and 
a tail,

A reckless vagabond just out of 
jail,

Just a lot of dog, no pedi
gree,

All kind of branches on his 
family tree.

Shoe button eyes and nose so 
long,

He makes your head ache when 
he sings his song,

His legs are gangly, he has
knock Qcnees,

He tears up slippers and he har
bors flees.

He is wild and woolly, and likes 
to run away,

Knocks you ('own when he tries 
to play.

He is fond o f wrestling with 
gloves and hats,

He tears up flower beds and 
chases cats;

He s'eeps all day, and eats like 
a hog.

Absolutely worthless, but he is 
my dog.

The Sims Parent-Teacher’s As
sociation, were hosts last Thurs
day afternoon to most o f the 
dogs in the city, since they were ' 
sponsors of a city-wide dog 
show, held on the courthouse 
lawn. There were about two hun
dred dogs in the contests for 
prizes and the blue ribbons, and 
from all indications the show 
turned out to be a ‘howling suc
cess.’

The entrance fee was ten cents 
per animal, so from that stand
point the association m a d e '  
money. Other income was from 1 
the sale o f tickets to attend 
the show. For several days prior 
to the show school boys had in
vaded the business houses time 
after time. If a person got out 
of buying a ticket, he was lucky.

Preeeeding the show a parade 
was staged up and down Kear
ney street, which was enjoyed t 
by the populace, since years have 
passed since Kearney street was ' 
invaded by so many dogs.

The parade wound up at the 
court house lawn where the i 
judges awarded the following 
prizes:

Spitz Group— 1st, Billie Milton 
Bromley; 2nd, Charles Britian 
Shuford; 3rd, Harry Kerbow; 4th,

Edward Teeter.
Bird Dogs— 1st, Joe Fowle; 

2nd, Roy Harp; 3rd, John Burton 
King; 4th, John Earl Ryan.

Bull Dogs— 1st, C. C. Yates; 
2nd, Jimmy Howze; 3rd, Betty 
Jo Bain.

Ferman Police —  1st, Mary 
Francis Word; 2nd, R. L. Nobles; 
3rd, Marlyn Mayer; 4th, Asna 
Mae Hobson.

Collie and Shephard— 1st, Jack 
Rolf; 2nd, Hershal Brinson; 3rd, 
Bobby Lee Marshall; 5th, Velta 
Harvey.

‘ ‘Soup Hounds” — 1st, James 
Morris; 2nd, Jim Boykin; 3rd, J. 
R. Grane; 4th, Douglas Wayne 
Dashier.

Old Dogs— 1st, Billy Lowe; 
2nd, Leonard Wilson; 3rd, Elsie 
Clark; 4th, La Verne Johnston.

The announcer for the occa
sion was Judge S. W. Lowe, and 
judges were Rev. W. E. Ferrell, 
Cap Morris, E. 0 . Bone and Mr. 
Bain.

Rooters From Here 
See Shamrock 

Beat McLean 6-0

Shamrock’s fighting Irishmen 
emerged victors in a hard-fought 
battle with the McLean Tigers 
Friday night. The Irish scored 
with less than two minutes to 
go for a 6-0 victory.

According to reports, thero 
were about 12 or 15 Clarendon 
spectators on the sidelines.

Miss Doris Rogers was recent
ly hired as primary teacher in 
Jericho School. There haj been 
a much larger enrollment at 

[Jericho on account of the high
way construction.

Mrs. Everett Barnes o f Ama
rillo and Mrs. Tommy Heatherly 
spent the week visiting their par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Charlie Speed.

-----------o-----------
Read the Classified Ads.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Toler of 
Amarillo visited Mrs. Toler's 
mother, Mrs. N. S. Percival over 
the week-end.

Subscribe for The Clarendon News

HILLCROFT GOLF 
CLUB

Fee: 25c Per Round
P. B. GENTRY. President 
U. J. BOSTON. Viee-Pres. 
NOLIE SIMMONS, Secretary 
WESLEY KNORPP, Owner 
CARL PARSONS, Tourna

ment Committee.

“Stomach Pains So Bad 
I Could Hardly Work”

Seys C. S. Gross; “ After tak
ing Dr. Emil's Adla tablets the 
pains are gone and I eat any
thing.”  Try Adla treatment on 
our your money back guarantee. 
Douglas-Goldston Drug Co.

INVESTMENTS RECOVERED
Many security investments considered total losses, are 
actually recoverable, in whole or part. Our investigation 
facilities are capable of RECOVERING MANY LOSSES. 
We charge two per cent amount recovered. If you have 
losses or desire confidential reports on any security, mail 
us P. O. Money order $2.00, and you will get either re
covery or real FACTS. The management of this firm 
has fifty years of reputable standing behind it. INVEST
MENT RECOVERY CORPORATION.— P. O. Box 2264. 
Dallas, Texas. ; , *) gg u m a

To help you
AVOID COLDS

V icks V a -tro-n ol*
Quick! — At that first nasal 
irritation, sniffle or sneeze- 
just a few drops of Va-tro-nol. 
It stimulates the functions 
provided by Nature—in the 
nose — to prevent colds and to 
throw off colds in their early 
stages.

Where irritation has led to 
a clogged-up nose (a stuffy 
head cold or nasal catarrh) 
Va-tro-nol penetrates deep 
into the nasal passages —re
duces swollen membranes — 
clears away clogging mucus — 
brings comforting relief.

Va-tro-nol is powerful, yet 
absolutely safe—for both chil
dren and adults. It has been

clinically tested by phy 
sicians —and proved in 
everyday home use by 
millions.
4  Not* -  for your protection

The remarkable success of Vicks 
drops—for nose and throat—has 
brought scores of imitations. 
The trade mark Va-tro-nol is 
your protection in getting this 
exclusive Vick formula. Always 
ask for Vicks Va-tro-nol.

FREE—o combination trial package 
of Va-tro- lol — its companion prod
uct, Vicks VapoRub (modem exter
nal treatment for colds)—and other 
medication used in Vicks Plan for 
Better Control of Colds—with direc
tions for following the Plan Get 
yours today at your druggist's. Or 
write Vicks. 2501 Milton St..Greens
boro, N. C., enclosing 3c stamp.

(About Vt actual size)

ON THE AIR! “Open House at Vicks" with 
Freddy Martin’s Orchestra and 
guest artists — every Sunday, 

5-5:30 p.m., E.S.T.. on CBS. nation-wide.

“Plantation Echoes” with Willard Robison 
and his Deep River Orchestra, with Mildred 
Bailey — every Monday. Wednesday, and 
Fridav. 7:16-7:30 p.m.. E.S.T.. NBC Blue Network.

JUNE IN!

I  R A V E N W 0 0 D  -  N I G G E R H E A D  
S U N S H I N E  -  M A I T L A N D

| B e s t  Co l o r a d o  Co a l s

I Sdtcl By Your Coal Dealer

Hanna-Pope & Co.
“A Pleasure To Serve \Tou”

SPECIAL VALUES
in

Fine N ashua
BLANKETS

The weather man predicts a cold 
winter—but you will sleep snug if you 
provide your home with these special 
values—direct from Nashua and Pep
pered mills

SIX OUTSTANDING 
VALUES

1. 70x80 Single Cotton Plaid, in all 
colors—stitched ends.

79c each
2. 70x80 Double Cotton Blankets, in 
all colors, 5 inch block plaids.

$1.69
3. 66x80, double, Part Wool Block 
Plaid, Sateen bound—heavy weight.

$2 38
4. 72x84 Part Wool, extra size, all color 
plaids—sateen bound.

$239
5. 72x84 Heavy Weight Part Wool— 
sateen bound—big plaids.

$ 3 .
6. 72x84 Silk and Wool, Single— silk 
binding— beautiful solid colors.

$5.45


